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FRANK E, KONETZKA,
General Auctioneer.

PtbHc, H«l«*t nf li lUuah'ild g'lod*, 
implement*, livn Mock, etc , con- 
duciHl I,? taking full chifge ->t the 
Bale. Rfiiis collated, property 
Jo.iked a't"r,l>oth luwoandtountry. 

OfHi:" null ItiiHin'-H* pl»C0,

foamerce Street, Bl.RLIN, MARYLAND.

OR. C. P. GUl_t_EN,
DENTIST.

BEttLIN, MARYLAND,
  Located oo P"U Htrtet, 

Otote of IBe UU !>'. 1- *. ««S.

wmn NEWS..,
•IN MIDSET FORM

Long Stories ol Big Events Tcld 
" -in Brief Paragraph for 

Quick Reading.

NATIONAL CAPITAL SNAPSHOTS

Ci«anlngs of Interest From Washing 
ton Late Happenings In th* Realm 

of Sports Foreign and Do 
mestic Occurrences.

r**
DR.R.O.HIGGINS
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DR. O. H. MASON 
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WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.
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A'l.l'ORNHY AT LAW.

SNOW HILL, Mt>. 
orrict oprosiri COURT HOUSE. 

lUrim *.o uvnry SKlm.mf »ru> n too

Calvin U;
AtU>rni)y aud OouiKcllor »t Law, 

Berlin. U<t.

JOHN W. STAJON,
A.TI'0 W N W V-ATVL. A V«T <

g.SOW HILL, MD.
At u«fl

FKANM.IIN UPStlUK - 
LAWYER,

i I'r, glik'Dt Wilson reaches Rome, 
D- c )   wlierc lie Is welcomed by the Kins and 

<jui i'ii unil ' tlio noven.'mcut and Is 
wildly cheered by the -jieople, who 
crowd tliu streets. Iu nu address 
/ore tlu- cliombcr of deputes lie r" 
to the Uiilkun nit nut Ion tfiiardfdly'aui 
InslHtB tlmt tbc old Idea of tho bulunce 

i of power cannot b« adopted again.
Full agreement of oil governments 

now deems certain. Tlie President's 
visit therefore Is considered a Luge 
diplomatic success.

Thorc Ig. no renl bar to a league of 
nmtons In Premier Cleinencoau's In- 
BlKiuncu on a balance of power ar 
rangement. America, England and 
France are united in Intent, anil 
tliclr genuine desire for on unbroken 
union will bring about v setyeiuiat of 
al! problems.

A bill introduced In the Jioiise grants 
one month's pay and bonus of f 100 for 
eucli dlHclmrijed soldier or Bailor.

Tlie war deportment will ink an ap 
propriation of millions of dollars to be 
expended dufltiK the coming two yean 
In completing the count defenses of the 
United Slutea and ItiNulur ponsetislona.

Alexnnilre Ulbot, former Ktenoh rnln- 
tutor of tliuincc, announced the flnan- 
clnl hliimtlon of allied nations must be 
adjuntcd with due roxard fur the ef 
fort M and sacrifices of eticb nation.

A Mining protest was sent, by the 
BU-IHS government to tho RUKslen so- 
vlei iilM.ui the InKcr's prcvvntini! the 
dci':irtt|ri' of Oio Swiss legulloii and 
statt from IttmslB.

rrcHldjtut Musurjk of the new repurt- 
II'--of OzecJio-Slov^Bkla will meet Prest- 
drill Wllsotf In Home to try and scttt-o 
I itljV dispute with Uie JUjjo Slav re- 
puMlc. -

01 upkeep would be out of all propor 
tion to tlieir volhe.

William O. HrAiloo sn.va the Now 
YorU gbile bargo c.mul failed to re- 
lleve In on appreciable degree the rail 
way congestion.

Resolutions "wern adopted by th* 
American Bar "AUMfcliitlon severely 
condemning to* niltl:<iry lows and »ys- 
teiu of mlmfnuuerliig justice 
United Sti-.les.

The iloimrttbent 9? Justice 
preparations for a nation wide drive ;, 
round up all uernoim who evaded tlu 
draft.   «»'

Demnntlr. were ma le In ConRrwa for 
thu early return of Articrlcan tro^m 
fihroud. Tuvestlgot : on of eoiitllUonc 
at Kfaxi v.Ithxregitr<i to delay In pay- 
Ing soldiers was nlso demanded.

Gold production In tlio VJnlted 
States for 1!M8 fell to 3,SIWOO' fine 
ounces, valued at *Q8,40G,UOa Sliver 

Ion for lOlS fell to 8,813.000. 
nt $87.870.000.

lt:o Oenenil lileetrY Coin|>anjr for thi" 
f'ltiiintlnn of an export corporation 
All of tlte mock will be owned' UT ths 
fienprnl Kl<-ttr1e Company.

SertftflTy <Jl»*s nf the trotaary- In- 
HU«'I| order* wilhdrmvlnj: insurance b; 
the n-.arln« nnil m-iiincn'a division of 
:!T' Vifr U'sk liimirmico Uiirmn. 
"" Secretory Dnlilfb mmo.uiccd plan lo 
dlvldu tin1 imvy between the I'nrlnv 
.:in«> Atlantic dcoatiH. 'ho fleet will 
t..-ivp n mimic warfare three tlrnea a 
: I'.-ir.

Henry Pniere reslrr"1*! <IH director if 
Hip i.'nited Ktutf* employment service

Tliiidili'ii* *'. Sweot WIIH choarn 
i*]H>nker of'lho New Vork iiSKctnbly for. 
tlie xlxth t.me.

A Strike of lfi,<KH) lu^lxint cooks 
iledihandu and ttrt-nien tied up ship 
p'rijr In New Vork hnrbor.

I'lilluttctptiln potleo nutliorltlos or 
- III in ilif dritk concenilne thu bomb 

tomiiiltted In that city.
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ARA P. BOWEN,
MtAOISTU-VXtt.

Berlin, Md., Office: Konetzka Building.

WILLIAM -Q. KERBIN,

In the fl.-ml for he Presides:** 
ophy at rjuuliurat A. L. Wallter, Jr., 

, .lorfe'lioliuitlr K»'f Hmmpton, l>e«t W 
K. TiK-Hileli, senior i-lniinplon, 3 nnd 1.

Order* wor* given for Ynlo's winter 
Kl»irt team and track and crew awre- 
yMtlnns to begin train'.ig for the sea 
son of .1018.

Sergeant Benny Knurr slgDCO i one 
yoiir's contract with the Giants.

T. II. Cross' Pueblo.* by Uocklon, 
poi\ the t<vo-y»ur-olil race at 19 to 1 
on Kic Fair Ground*' muddy track at 
New Orleans,

l.oiilBvlllo led all rlobt In floldlng In 
Hi" Amerlrnn AHinclarlon'last MWBon, 
vi ith

w!ic«t
by tb* 

Tb* legiataC 
that the Unit 
the eotlro 1019 
from rrcllnrtiar 
than 1.000,000,000-: 
at th« world's m»S 
entail « net loss 
an amount ron 
$150.000.000 to 
ference between 
muktt price i 
to UM American
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The Rev..Dr. J»me* H. Btiauglin. [ 
if laurel, one of the leading mimi*- i 
PIB nl the M. P. Church, wax tak-i-   

suddenly ill while couduoting w-r
e, Sonda; morning, and rcumved I 

to bis home. It ia expected he will! 
recover. On the Mme nior»in«., 
Rufuft Elllnit, oldeet member of tht' 
H. K. Church, wan stricken with, 
paralysis icbile attending clai*! 
meeting, and ie in a crilicml condi 
tion.

Gu^ \Vindcor, 27jeaniold, agent' 
fot ihf frnnaylvania Railroad Co.. 
«t Airey f>orchet>t«r Co., KM in-! 
 »Unilj killed Monday uiornini;. 
when be Bltpfii-il fr<'in Ms sutonio-' 
tiile in fiobt ul A trkiler altachvH to,

lumber truck.

The AL £. and a). P Cbunbes of,

RETINOSCOPIC 
EXAMINATION

FOR THE COKKECTION OF VISION. 
IS THAT TrlE WAY YOUR EYES 
WERE EXAMINED? 
IF NOT, COMB TO

_ •

H. O. Cropper, Optometrist.
liEULIN, MD. 

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

rood

"STOMAKA"

SNOW HKL. MO.
Kitnl lor th. THK SAIloNAb l»VHKTTU>. 

4il klml«ot "H«.|» fmunii J. 
'I, II.TIII1 llfflrvuvnr) H«lMril«f tfUruOOB.

rHLHPMONHH Ulllc. 91. U.«I4MC* 110.

auivt.ua.
• oO.OOO. 

4J.OOO.

i Savngs 
Bank of Barlia,

Our Savlnsi Department p«r» 
J p*r cent. intcre»t le

>v« mvit* fOu to open «n account.

JOHN D. HF.NRY, CASHIER 
" W <KAS ASST. CASHIER.

\V. o. McAdoo, director general of 
ruilrnail*, urswl Ix'fore tlio Senate 
Committee* on Intortitate Commerce 
the I)vi> your [t-dortil cnnlrnl of mil- 
ronil.s project. UnloSb thin cxtrnxlnn 
l.i nrimti'<l, lie declared, It would he 
lii'llrr in turn tliu llnvn back ns prompt 
ly us |><ixnililo. Tlie nlllludp of the 
committee Inillrntwl little iKwalhllliy 
of rullronil loKlfllntlon at fills semlou.

Ki-cruwry Ilalccr Mis llonst- (Aim- 
mltt(>i> a l>lll soon will lie Intruilnri-d 
providing for o r«-uulRr unit; of 500,- 
WO nifn l>y vt'.-im.try enll»inifnt.' He 
mild tlu> war (U'lmrtmfrit luul no pnllry 
nt present as to universal military 
ct-rvlctt,

\Vnr revr-nue MM was  out to con- 
frrcnco by the hon»o.

Tri'iimiry departinrut announced 
tho extension of an additional loun of 
fioo.iNio.uoo to Italy.

Svtmlor ABlmrat of Arizona Will In 
troduce n resolution to buy I-ovrer 
I'nllforiiln from Mexico.

RcprcKpntutlve Mnddoii of Tlllnolx 
cl.iirci'd nrniy iinil navy ofllrlnlH do- 
iclkul for m-rvlro In Washington liu- 
rrnns with Inotllclcncy and Incompe- 
toncy,

JoBpphns Daniels, secretary nf the 
itnvy, rtiimrtincen tlml when Ailiiilrn) 
\V. H. Sims rot ill-nil from lOuropenn 
t!vty thin Hprlng or suihmor he will he 
nsxljniod to art ns prexlcleiu of the 
.\I.VB! Wnr Colli-Rc nt Newport, n. I. 
.Mr. Daniels (llsrlosiMl nil Intention to 
i-oinpllo n BtrnU-gic'uJ hlmory of the 
wnr nnd linked for tin IncreiiHi-d ap 
propriation for the war oolleiro.

Section 10 of the Clnylon nntl-truftt 
not, which I* alined nt Interlocking (Jl- 
wtnrates, becurneu effective.

.054: Bt Paul, .868; Ck» 
luiabus, .ft"2; Minneapolis, .047.

Johnny Kllbanc, teuthsrwelght 
champion. Intends ROO<) to go. Into ac 
tive training with tlie Intention of de 
fending bis title against all comer*.

Jamon Timothy Ilurke has been ro- 
t-iiKaged to dm»«g« the St. Loots 
Krim-nx nnxt ycnr, and Mound City 
f.uiti are h»|tpy. When Fielder Jones 
i liurkod the Itrownn1 nmnngenient last 
KMiumer Owner IMi'.l Ball appointed 
Jimmy lltirkp, the head coach, lo lend 
the team, llurko was Hugh Jennlugs' 
lleiiteiiiint for suveral years.

lntenuitlow«l curling toumumect. 
nftvr n la i me of fot:r years, Is to-be 
tevlved this winter liotween Canadian 
nnd Vnnki u teams.

The New York Yankees decide to 
puts up Mucon, Gii., as a- training 
groiit.d ni d ore now looking for 
KUiialile nlaca In riprthe.pi Tlortda.

L FOREIGN

Dr, Clinton Brotemarkle
DIMMSI Of tb«

KVB, SAR, NOSE AND THROAT
P.rt •»

The Clnqus Port*. 
"The clnqiif pnrtM" of Enplnnd are 

the "live ports," Dovcf, Sniidwlch, 
Bytho, Hnniney anil UnRlliiKs. In 
Saxon und succeeding times they 
were hound to furnish slilim for the 
purpose of repelling Invuslon, nn* In 
return were granted special privileges, 
Bye and Wlnchrhieii were afterward 
added to them. To !>>> aj>polnt<>d vrar- 
den of the. cinque jxirts is atlU con- 
alderad a very bUjh honor.

Out oi . .
Rome men my <terluui;l.v' 

and otherii marry famous nctrussds.  
ii Globe.

L GENERAL

Creation of a voluntenr nrmy ct 
100.QOO to tt-inporarlly tnkn the place

say*.
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010 wheat 
ua rantee.

i i).y own jud

brffan holding union 
vangelielia MTTIOOH

George ReriRcm, ol
 till fating Itwb Ktrawbt-rriue. Hei 
(ticked enotigh berries t-) eupplj ; 
uib Uble on Chriatmac Day.

W hen an automobile bucked intc 
''irn, jtthlt Ruaeell, ol Brid|{«cllla, ;"-^~'-'k-     - - 
w«* thrown dowo and reteived n ' It in r»-porli'<l tl a' the canixo'8 of 
t>tiJiv-cnsBhed foot.   ' Cain bridge, fteafuftl i,nd ltrii]pc>-illf

Tl>* ouly womur. ifBceholdwr inj wilicl»a»g« f-»rui»-r* 9. a t<ugb«^ tor 
D.lrtwnreiB M>H Luci^ L. WiUoir.'"^' P"""- Hn8H|.riK. an.J buy their 
rho bat b'.en deputy rtcurder oli cr"PH Ht '! i ceiitd** ptmiid.
 leednat Geoigetowii fur eight ymirs | Citlicriii of Lar.tel spiiesled U 
Het efficiency U uo pronnuneed that |G,,v«rr>or Towtii-.-id, Innt Friday, l< 
rexxiidt-r-t-Iect David U. Rratl an-! UPR b>s infl.iencf to b-onre 1h*in «
  ounces tint be will ci'Ulinue h*i, i-upplr (if itove conl. ol which they 
ippi.intinenl lor the (our >carB "I! »re veiy nhoit. . 
«.le reign, while Sdn dMUght^r, MIH. The ^^ o| ^rtc>on (l| (he Mu. 
Una Andcrxon. will b« oh.el cleik |Utt| Buil(, ilig A^Hsi^ton-oI LVcil 

Philadelphia |iart1e« b«ve pur-vC'uuty is itlanninj; a worm wel-

: "i >toniaoh trnunlce. Try a bottle and are if it will 
not vvork .the curue goml lecul'H as it baa for others. 

Try a holt lev at

JOSEPH SAMES', Druggist,
Berlin, Maryland.

. MIVWI th< \\hite Hall lartu on Elk ' 
River iur $26.000. 

Ocil ( 'f'i'iitT Rfd Croiw made a

iHitne . to 
fiitlon.

re.turu'cg toldiera and

! The Prohibition Situation

Nave not ralifiod are confiderod cur- 
tuin to do so; Alabama, Arkansas, 
Callfornis, (jolorsrlo, Omneolictit, 
Idxho, Illinois, Imlinna, Iowa, 
KnnHatt, Ma'DP, Mlncini«ip|)i, Minne- 
8ota, Mis-'np/i, Nebraska, Nevada, 
N«-w Hanip»hiri\ New Mexico, North 
(famlioa, Ohio, Oklsbortia, 
Rhode Island, 'IVnneiwv.. 
Vermont, Waahii^lon, \\r<»)> Vir« 
ginia, Wiacousia, \VvoroV.if_, tart

All of lhe*e I>ci-ilatuies touel in 
J>inuary. The list inclu.ivi <tvi<ry 
flute which ha* not ahra.ly ratified 

New Jersey, N-# York and 
lvanla and ol ibcsa three 

'  hopeful; N«w York -r
 ey probably opposed to Vhe amend*

MASTER ELECTRICIAN,
U. JNCERSOLL. 

Salbyvlilo, - Delaware.
hxulKlii'l Ki'lM'f* l?r rr'liiliu

ELFCTftlCAL.
If »<in *«nl work.lnm. ^r i>«»» Ir^nhUi. <-ounilt 

nir. rt" n*bl« mtw, ou Uu

>f the foroe orKnnlzed for the pprlod 
of the \var, CHtnbllHliment of tlireo per- 

nrtlllery tmtnlng CIIIIIUH and 
iiiiii-t'tivorliig grounds, acqnlbir'on of 
the 10 National Anny mntonnients arid 
prol.'nhly some of the National flunrd
  ninp sites were advocsteu 'by Secro- 
tiiry linker before the House. Military 
ATi.'nt Committee. 

Pi-iink Dti^-neck, Intemallonillly re-.
   lur.cil artist, died In C'lnrlnnatl of M 
i.'i];.||,'ntl(in of dlneaiu'4 tifter a six 

"' mihi.' .Illness. Ue-wss »ov«nty-one. 
,.-n mold ..

'( I'lu-'Hl IViahliiK .will he tlu) guest< 
tfi shortly nfter hl« return.' 
Hltcticoi'k -threuieys on In; 

6f AmerlcniiA C(rtlllt«r 
tj> QKcertnlu whct^or Qerrouu 

InterwstH nr« '(jraVx-Hited with

t-vr.nlnr. Kclfjeic tnlrjKlxi<»d s riiio- 
l;i|''iii lii the Mnate directing the In 
tc<*r;uto C!*>iAr^vik%t) CoiumlBston to 
ii>0ii> thn federal oontrol'iiG-l *pers; 
>!r* nf*vln>». . -

f'hn'.rn;, n Tnft. enrl XlnnJjr -of tht< 
v,ii|niii)t Vi'nr l-ar-nfUimnl aro.hoHr- 
liii,- tin- cnt'i;.iii'ntM of K.ri'iU rnr «m 
I'.ULMX «;j>r*i>!iinlia mid KamaH Cttj. 

r Ai^urul Uodnwii li-llH t'>e 
<sv«r Affiiirs (/oiniulilee ho 

tnvurn^likli'ii »il flu! rnpitnl HUlpx of 
fll,!- O«|K>n ti;ivj;.*>i> they uru of n typa 

y^m tLM Out CMt-1

Cuptnln Tnrdleu, I^on Boiirgeou* 
and Ixiuls Klou will llccly be the as- 
(ii/cliitcs of Premier Cteincnceau nnd 
Steiiheii Plchon ns France's peace del
CKIttCH.

lOver since the ex-Kaiser fled to Hoi 
Iniivl the British fown offtrers hav» 
liven trying to secure his extradition 
In order to bring him to trial. Hoi 
land Is uneasy over his presence, bn 
1-ns helu'lhat idie could not siirn-ndei 
him without the consent of Germany.

A dlspateh from Tterlln KB..VB tlmt the 
waiters' strike there bus ulxillMcnl end 
nnd tlmt the chief ot police Is collect- 
liiK arms.

Hrtg. Ce£. Hnnry W. Thornton, for 
mer general vupvrlritendent of th* 
Ixmg iHlnnd railroad, was knighted by 
King Utorgo ns commanddr of vhe 
Order of the Brlt'sh Emp!re.

Atncrli-an lied Crow roectved per 
mission from the Paris City Council 
 to hultil hnts Along th« Omfcp d« Mars 
for American soldlere on leave.

Itullnn govon«nent officially an 
nounced tlmt 100.000 Italian prisoner! 
ill; il of Htnrvntlrvn and 111 treatment In 
(lerinany end Auslrln.

Thirty Urttlnh soldiers were tnjnmd 
wlion a locomotive In charge of Oer- 
miiiiN ran Into n IValn ot Urltlsh troops 
«n tho Namur-Chnrleiol -lice, Iu Bol 
pnmi. llio Oitrmnns <vpre nrivotftd. 

'Aiifi-rlcnn leniHdn it lierne^announe- 
I that 1'rcKlilrnt Wllnon had not 
nough time to visit bwls» clilca.

t will b« necessary to take over toe
 ntlre 1819 wheat cr< ;i hy she govern

meat, which to turn \roultl Sf't U to
he pulillc at what v. .mid ne the pr«-
 Blllug world price nf n-hcat.

 Ht Is entirely r» n'Me, I do not 
think probable, nnv.ever, tnat the 
world price of whem would save tte 
government any lovx at all. This, of 
coarse, depends npon the amount of 
wtMat produced In < her large man- 
tries *nd transnortni on eDOdltona."

Great wheat resei\-a art- known to j 
b* held In Australia. Hraxll, India. Ar- 

and. It Is l>- \\ev&; the 1019 
plantings In those countries will b* 
exceedingly Urge, to say nothing of 
Increased yields that vlll ho sought In 
the European eonntrks engaaed In the 
war.

The gov«rntn«nt vnenintee at Chi 
cago la J2J20 p«r hu»hel. The world 
market price la estimated variously aa 
promising to be from $1.TO to $1.80 a 
bushel. The dlffeience between the 
low and high price win be made up to 
the American farmer, whoa* crop the 
government !s pledged to protect at 
the stipulated figure.

Here are figures nhowlng the con 
ditions now confronting the country I

The planting In tlio fell of 1018 for 
winter wheat Is estlinntvd at 40501.000 
acres, an Increase of l&S per cent 
over the winter whem planted In tho 
fall of 1017. If the xame Increase In 
uprln,; wheat la mai'.o there will be 
planted nszt spring 20,000.000 acrea, 
or a total of 7fi,201.iX. > acres.

The norwal pre-wur export for tea 
years was 110,000,001) bushels yearly. 
Tho estimate of exports (wheat and 
flour), for the 1918 crop are expected 
to total «10,000,000 bushel*

A unv  
iioMnn tli.uUjjIiout th * country ju>l 
OfirnpleT6d by the MethodiH Board' 
of Temperance nhnWR ibat there »tt 
2.646 dry oo""li»|. and 861 w«-t 
.-(iiintiM'. This K a (fry guio. for

Ground wai brokm last wt«-k fm 
i i'ew PfDtffos'al ("hurc'i, to ci)B' 
« > 0 O, in North East. The Rev 
W. Q. Barlow in putor.

R^7 ClMrkc. the fir ft wounded
-ulilicr of Dover lo rt-tutn frcitn th*'
inr, Fpeiit B clioit furlough willi litt-l tt.e >»ar 1018 ot 460 
.isrrnlB during -the liolidnjH. H«-| During tlie >fA th»- liryf 
received eleven wnu'.idi from shriip ; wide vlulorien in Ohio, 

«l rlnriijx the figbt 'at. Aigonnt 
A'o'xla. 

A Liters ry Club ha« been organ-
*«-d »t North KnHt with Mm Eininn

Fluridn,
Wyoming and Nevada, with a re 
count pending in Mim>e8nU. They 
w«ir»- d- leu t'J in Mi'-»ouri and Cali 
fornia, but xlvcUd ratiticiitiotf Legia
1« Hires in both state;. Then* are attlut'on, piwldvut, aud MIBB Anna 

F»lln, Bvcietary.
Tlif Women's Club of E'.kton held 

IK eizth aoniveranry Janunry 7t'i. 
The i..|.l« of the meeting ««  ,.OP|llUulIonftl 
 TreBent-Day I^ues." | 0{)lion Al

At a New Yen patty given by j loons in lh*t (tlatp

PITH^OF THE 
VICTORY NEWS

VI r. md Mrs. Puckmin, of Dovt-r, 
the Hnnounci mert wan umde of the

> arrisge of their daughter,
o Arleigb \V»rrcn AiUiurc,
liidwnsviile.

ol

|ne«< ut 81 Or; ttaten, not including 
Trxax, where a et»l«- wide probibl- 
tint, law wa* liehl by the Btate Hu 
pmme Court to l .ft ooiitrary to Ait 

'r>n lor locnl 
opening of f»- 

prevvntcd 
n-fu-nl of thet>y injunctions ord 

Comptroller tc «rkt.t 'ioensee. 
TIJ« ;ifOhahili y IN that the 

*i Concluuiio'iitl 1'roriibitlon 
rallBeil "lielmenow i>tHtioni'dj Amendment will l>f- 

the U. B. B. HttvannRb, at } FVbiuxry 1. 1019. Tbn following

»fnrt

II-TII.

;• nhj.nf ..t^ng a Boundary.
The firm people, wliu took 

of thn bonks of the Khlno. we ere told, 
\\.ro tho liall-suvagv Celts, wha after 
>iurd rfcpUr* the nnme Oaula. Tn'the 
height o( hli» glory Caesar crowtd the 
Ithlno Mid shortly oftonvurd took tfie 
tmlrn river under his Jurlndlctlon, The 
river was, In Itnnuin* times, a boun- 
ditry betwccff Die [iiMvlnce uf Gaul aax) 
il'ic Gernmn trlhH, nnd ut a later date 
and until 1871 wiu, the fro^Uct be» 
t \.-cun Our.unnv nnd Fraaco.

Nightingale Load* Song Bird*. 
Tho fwivtt'Ht slngnr nmong birds If 

ih» nlRhtlngnlc: tTi'-n COHICH 'Jie llm.a, 
Die lark, tho nkylnrtt «nd woudlnrk. The

President Wlluon exprtued Immense 
gratification at his rtenptlan In Italy 
and at tho rssult of his conversa 
tions with th* Italian King, Pr«mUe 
Orlsndo and Baron Sonnlno, the 
foreign minister.

The Bsrlln Tagsszsltung say« Qr*at 
Britain has pr«s*nted an ultimatum 
to th« «ffeet that unless Q»nn»ny 
stops the Bolshevist advuncs In ths 
Baltic provinces the alllet will march 
tnta Qsrmnny.

H«rMrt 0. Hoover Is namsd by'PrMU 
dent Wlt»on, at tha SUMS' suggo«> 
tlon, to hesd the nations' lellif meas 
ure* abroad.

Ths British snd IVtoh government* 
hava arrivsd at sr> agreement re 
garding th* statue of 1h« forrnsr 
German Emperor, according 1* * die. 
P»teh to V*e Tclcaraaf from Tho 
Hague. *\

Th* big >«*uU oflrrfsldent Wllwn's 
visit to Italy I* tho sppantnt oar- 
tatnty that the President's plan for 
« league of nation* will b* success 
ful.

It Is understood the President has 
abandoned his I nt on tlon to visit Bol- j 
glum. H* msy confine th« r<m«(n- 
dsrnf his European vl.ll solely t6

ChatU*t«>D, 8, C. The
w»a pcrfomied at KlbUin, Dec BM.
I'iie K'ocm lime rrturiicd iuihinehip

Clarence Donnhn. a life-l-'i^ re* 
d< nl of Beaioid, and lor 25 

 :iihliier of the Hu»eex 
i!hnk, ditd eudd«-nly Friday after- 
.limn, sftt-r acccmpauylng hi« only 
"Oii, Lirutruaiil All'trt P. Dunoho, 
o the Htatton. The eon had ju I 
e>-» di'CliHrg*d from the pervice u 
jawp Grefnleaf, Ua., and paid hl«
areiitu a vlciit on bis nu> home, lo 

N. J.

1ft stated have atrt-arly approval tlie
sinendmeiit: Virginia,
Kmituuky, Buuth Cvrollnl, North 

*. M*ryhrd, Montana,

[Kote  6 of trietwfeUUH have rat* 
fied shioe. New Yw'e.1

where action on the 
wan thought donbtfal, 

  Irct-d a dry Legislature of 35 to 
10 in tV Senate and 75 to 81 in the 
Hoiwe In Conn ctlout th«-re is a 
76-rittifioHtion TO»j"rlty in the 
Houxe and the Senate i" considered 
rate. In Illinois there will be aboMt 
10 m"j irity in each House for rati- 
Bostion. In Rhode Island, only 
recently considered against the 
Am< ailment, the vote in the Legis 
lature will probably be 23 to 16 dry 
i>: the Senate and 55 to 45 dry in 
ti;« H-.u'fl. The Wisconsin Legls- 
lilur«, which would naUually be 
considered uncertain, will ratify by 
22 to 11 and 59 to 41.

During 1019, Congress paneed the 
food stimulation bill with a so- 
called war prohibition Motion, 
which was signed by the President 
November 21st. Congress baa 
unnoted prohibition for Hawaii and 
the President forbade the manu- 
fnoture of beer, his order becoming 
ftVctive D-cember lit.  Methodist 

Board ot Temperance.

it'ltS, A ' it'll a, Gi-oryi.i,
The fii!lo<f.|.gpia'e^ wh'ob

Wanted -Kgir, in exchange for 
tuh-r.rintlnnii t<i the ADVAHOt.

Jatiira B Welch, of Ml!ford, b
 ppointed n»va) cunotrucloi, 

with a rank ol lieutenant, nnd i>t i 
iinnid nl League Ulaiid, in Phil" 
lejihla. I

Th* to»T«l of trtmife* of Perry-1 
vide M. K. Church ha» iticrean*<<>, 
the Pfllsry of the pnstor, RPV. L 
I. SIcDongHl, $300, and Invltw! 
bitn to leturn for another v»aur,

FOR YOUR

Sici Room and
Household Necessities work

B., C. & A. Railway Co. ha> 
iswn the :<ta»nw Avu'o->,

i
plying between Bedford o>id BuHi- 
more, lor the winter,

TU tolul fire I'X-H la Hie oUte of 
nplpwi-Tt'in 10V7 in rnUtpated »' 

j IWO, 148. $ 1I5«,488 o( tbi» aninuui 
j w^Bfriitn | re«entail* (ir:« it) wlnyl) 
I ibt «re included do'ectivnnhitndeyp

Look up the Old Stand That ,Has Served 
For Twenty-five Yeart.

411

FARLOWS PHARMA£

benefit* 
U, *Het taking

not
Uj<ing'   for 

hav«on«

esra|i;v<i,
out yet, hat by iha 
iiave no f<*i« ucw

N>a! and Atfe 
Line Included.)

*«

Dtuj Slwra,



ADVANCE.
W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor v.tl Manager.

d «T«ry Friday morning. 
Watered a* aeoand-class nmteter. Ju 

38rd, 1904 at the pout office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Congress of
Kar. 8rd,18'i9."

(inference Of
County Agents.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MIX, JAN. 10, 1019.

Money OBD be lent by P. O. Uoney 
Order, Kxpress Money Order, Oheuk, or 
New York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Large Hortic^tuial Show 
Is Erected, Next Week

An ujueually large number of 
people tie planning to exhibit fruit 
at thePtninsula Horticultural Show 
in Bridgeville on January 14-17, 
although some of the largest exhib 
itors may not have as much fruit w 
they have hnd in former yews. 
The total prizes cffertti for fruit and 
vegetables will amouni to about 
|2,C"0, prizes well worth luo time 
and coot of making exhibits. Spe 
cial prizes of fy rox are offered by 
the Bowker Insecticide Company, 
50 pounds as firet prize for the beat 
box of applet), and 25 pounds as the 
second prize for box of apples.

Prizes are offored in order to se 
cure the exhibits, 'but the educa 
tional results are the real rewards 
that come from the exhibition of 
fine fruit. These rewards Come to 
all who viuit thu uhow uiid exnuiii e 
the fruit and learn h >w such fine 
results are accomplished. But the 
exhibitors thenieelvcd get the great 
eel rewards, for their interest it 
more keenly aroused and they go 
home determined to do better next 
time. Ibeprolit of fruit-growing 
IB in direct proportion to the ijuali 
ty of the fruit produced, and tb..- 
profit of orcharding is the final re 
ward that is desired.

Wesley Webb, 
Do»-er.

Woman's War Work.

l /of
f~*~*

npof

The members of the County Com 
mission, Women's Council
Itillbtt, ntiu i.. .*...», t

attend the monthly uieetinpof the 
Berlin Woman's Club, at which 
Rev. Mr. Potter wa« t" give a talk 
on some of the ' Pr/bleiuH of the 
War." Much to the liidiuH* regret, 
the fresh outbreak of the flu, pre 
vented the meeting.

Owing also to thu influenza epi 
demic,mauy of the Friendly Library 
stations are closed. Any one, any 
wbare in the County, may obtain 
patr.'otic literature, informutior 
about the Puttee. Conference, and 
literature about the proposed League 
i.f Nations by applying to Mine 
Rozolle Handy, Her I'm.

A Maryland Slutu Convention will 
liu held at the Lyric, in Baltimore, 
on Saturday, January llth, for the 
Establishment uf a League of Na 
tions at the Peace Conference. 
Resolutions will hi adopted to be 
forwarded to Conurei>K and the ac 
tion of the Convention will he cabled 
to the President in Kurope.

The Government i« uuxious that 
Community rjlngiiiK Hliould be 
couraged. In this time of 
Buoh plans cannot wt<ll hu promoted 
in our. County, but ilioBt) iiitert'Bted 
may obtain infurumtiuu now and be 
ready to begin organizing whenever 
conditions permit. Tlie Maryland 
Council of Defi'iixo Ims a music 
Committee with Frederick R. Huber
 cling BH State Director. Mr. Huber 
may be written to lor suggestions 
and assistance, and winhea to be 
kept Informed ua to our activities in 
aiding community singing, liis 
address Is 17 K. Mt. Vernon Place, 
Baltimore. On Monday evenings,
 t 8 P. M. a Song Leaders' Class 
meet* at the Penhody Conservatory 
of Music, being conducted by Dr. 
Charles C. Woolsey, the Army Bong 
Leader

The conference of County Agents 
ad Extension Workers held at 
[uryland State College last w«ek

  M one of the most successful one* 
eld in the history of the Extension
 epartment.

At this conference County Agenta 
om all the counties in Maryland 
>KQtber with their assistants and 
ie Specialists were gathered to 
iecuss with the heads of the various 
apartments matters pertaining to 
ie agricultural and economic wel 
re of Maryland. It waa a eplcn- 
id opportunity for each Azent to 
ad out what other counties are 
nag and served to stimulate them 
i return to their county and do 
alter and more efficient work.
Dr. Symona, Director of the Ex- 

inslon Department outlined n full 
id very comprehensive program
•i the coming year. 
Dr. Woods, President of the Col- 

ge, and Dr. Pat'.erdon, Director of 
ie Experiment Station, made very 
)le addressee, expressing their
 atitude of the progress that was
 >ing made in Extension Work 
iroughout the State and offered 
leir cooperation to the farmc-ru of 
.arvland. 

Dr. Bradford Knapp, Chief of the 
Extension Service, spent several 
ays at the conference and gave a 
ery ablu talk. Ilfl discussed thi> 
.ruling industry u! tho Slate and 
hat should be expected of the far- 
tera since Peace Terms have been 
rough t about, Htiexpreroed hlru

  -If at) believing that the farmer.-) 
f Maryland ubould by no meaud 
iscoutinue their efforts to produce 
tore crops, but that they should 
unaider their own welfare first by 
rowing all the crops needed for 
jeir own home consumption and 
>r the feeding of their live slock 
>efore growing any great amount of 
specialized crop. 
Since it is very hard to say de- 

ultely just what effect this war will 
.ave upon agriculture of the coun
 j, be mentioned the fact that 
bile tho nations of Europe might 
e able to recover la a very short 
me in their production of grain 

; ad cereal crops, it would Uke them 
lany years to gtt buck to the place

What She Was Looking For. 
One of the many excellent stories 

tild by Lady Jepson la b«r "Note* of 
t Ktomad" concerns her godfather. "Be 
Cirae often to our bouse," writes tip 
mthoreas, "having an obvlon* admlra- 
t on for th* pretty young aunt who 
1 ved with ua, One day he called as 
\ sual and I at once climbed on bia 
I nees and stared searchlngly Into his 
tloar, brown eyea. 'What's the matter, 

TTDlldJ' iald he, 'and what are yon look- 
lig atr 'Mamma said to papa,' quoth- 
I, 'that yon had a wife In your .- -e and 
1'na looking '.o see U I can i'n<; her.'"

Mn. t'|»ri(iWi Jones went to 
1 Ur5 I«H Saturday lo attend the 
Liners] ,,| her danghter-in law, Mrn. 
UeJoneelWho died in that city 
<.n Friday.

The Rev. ftr,d Mrs. G. 8. Alien 
1 ave returned from a visit of several

-j
! Indian Summer.

Indian munruor la the return of C*-
ttlat but not hot weather after sharp
Iroata. It Is the moment when the
t'oor of the vestibule of winter IB left
> tending ajar for a moment to let tbe
light, and Jo»t a little  not too much 
 f warmth of departing Bummer stream
n. It la a season without a rival 
rlefer even than tho briefest spriflf,
enderer than the softest (rammer: It
t the anodyne of the year's WOM and
he promise and pledge of a rnan'n rea-
oratlon of Eden.   Exchange.

en

Almost any kind of vegetables, 
 Ults, or other produce taken at 
fitrket prloe in payment for AD- 

NUX subscriptions.

How's This?
er One Hundred Dollar* Beward 

i CM* (if Citnrrh llmt cannot b« 
> Hall'4 Catarrh IK-mclno. 
fCatnrrh M«'!l>>liio l.ni l>««n tftUtn 

Th  ufitreif' for Un> i>u*t thirty- 
V, and had beronm known U Ih* 

flabl* remnly (or Catarrh. Hall'i 
1 Medtclno ncto dim the Blood on 
'out  tirfikren. cxp'MllnR the Pol- 
i lh« Blood and healing the Ait- 

ortlons.
you hnvn taken Ttall'* Catarrh 

lie for a short lima yui win * « a 
Improvement In your (tnaral 

kith. Start takln« mil's C.itov.-h Medl- 
  at one* and tret rid of cnturrb. Send 
ttstlmnnlnls. tn?.

"r. j. cnrNKY * co, .Toledo, onto. 
Bold by all Druggist*, we. i

reduction. Therefore, ha advised
iat increased atteution be given to
ie production uf more and belter
ve stock. Tlits especially should
e trueof Worcester County aud the
lutbern Eastern Shore of Mar) land.
Dr. Knapp liehtowed upon the

irmers of the country a very bigl:
miplimenl when he said that they
ud taken a place in the winning
I the world's war far in advance o!
ny other industry, e-inco they pro
uced a very much greater yield
ith leea labor and at thn same tluj
reduced it more economically tliuu
uy other industry in Ihe country!
The question of Hupplying Nitrat<

( Soda to Ihe farmers by Ihe Qov
-tirneut waa dincuwed uii'i plant
ere wado to supply them with thii
>uroe of fertilizer with the asaur
nee thaterrangeiuenta will be made
ir a quick delivery.
Many of the larger Railroad Com

, anieb of the country annt tiiei
i 'preseutatives to the conference to
i lacuna with them better and more
> licient method* of transportation
i : agricultural products.

Hawaii is apxious to be ndmitte 
i ito the Union. Delegate Kuhic 
i preparing a bill for the House tc 
i iat effect,'and I'nya that in |>o|>u 
I tion, in lax»ble wealth, in edu 
( vtional facilities they are beyoni 
i ^ny of the stuten and in loyalty 
I rjy'ond question.

Senator Ashhurst, of Arlxona.ba
trod uced a bill in Congress to be
n negotiations with Mexico fo
ie purchase of Southern Callforni
iJ another directing the Wa:

1'epartment to investigate th
r aims of American citizens whos
I I'operty wes damaged by Mexlcai

Fabrics From Peat. 
BzpcrlmentH with peat hare be«i. 

c innldnrcd suoo»8Hful In producing tb' 
1 -(lowing articles: 1'lbors which can 
t > usocl for rnrpcts, drnpcrloi and 
< -'thing; crtlflclnl wood for paving. 
( IryoJ dec. ctir.; ntufllug for mat- 
t ««cs, pillows iiml ru»hlons.

Birth of Great Orgsnlratlon. 
The Orst orgunlzntloa under the 
atne of the Tcung Men's Ch 'etlan a*- 
odatJon was effected Jua» f» 1844, In 
mgUnd, dne to the erTc',-t« of George 
VUUamB. for the purpose of prayer 
nd Bible study. Library and reading 
oom wore later added. ''~i lecture and 
tier courses provf \A. Tb» aiaorta- 
lon In America In the outgrowth of 
be English movement In 1844. The 
rganlzatlon !n America now baj al- 
iost a million members.

Shook* Retard Drug Action.
retard" the actlou at dragm," 

ay* the Rev\ie de Mededa*. Trot* 
\ a state of shock froai a blow on tb« 
.end or an electric shock did not 
( opoud to th» effect of a poison until 
fter a period of eight or ten time* 
inger than ander normal drcon- 
tBDCos, even wb»n strychnine, for vtf 
tuple, waa Injected by thu

Plenty of exerdM, fresh air, 
regular hours id all th« pre 
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza- unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take at 
once

Dealh again entered our town, on
Friday, taking Mrs. Jennie Rayne
J)aviB, about 28 years, and her
even-monthfi-old baby.. Both died
f flu. The funeral service was
;eld SDrnlny afternoon in the M.
'. Church -by the Rev. Joseph
ijvncb, and the burial was in the
id home Ktaveyard.

Mr. ind Mrs. Sewell Raj HP, oi 
.Salisbury, were vbitors here Son 
  lay.

Mr. ind Mrs. Clarence B*lloy 
visited friends in Philadelphia, 
Christmu week.

SunUH eoU M**rforl«J 
focim «^k,«%M«»UUr--f 
lal4bo*-«&»TM(Ti»tnlS&Psa

« ».-m

APPROVED
STYLES

tALVisto'LORBAMGCo.
tho State of Maryland at 

Doo. Slit, 1018.

il <nd unncuiMI 
 u -lllra, etc.

.ml U«pi39Ed'.Trbv than ^ ^
i)ue rruw 
Uwful H

47,007 .W

 ave* Space.
If yon bave not a kltchn dowt t*> 

ang cooking utensils In, get a large 
ox, place It In the corner nearaat yotnr 
tove, pnpcr It Inside and drir» nail* 
n th4 sides, on which to hang dlfftrent 
rUclcs. Have curtains for the front 

. ad cover top with oilcloth, which will 
iso give yon a httndy Idtchsn table at 

i very small axpeni*.     in
 Knew Thy**lf^

Wh*n Qod gav* yon your talMii b* 
::new what he wa* doing. Don't tw 
(.tixamed of It. Don't try to bide It, be- 

BUM It hi not o* the showy sort Dont 
try to twist It Into com*th1ng It was 

meant to be. NoboOy ever y«t 
made a imcces*, who wau not contest 
10 use without apology v.h*> gift* that 

hi* Exchange. .

*.-_ . Jh- __ --i-1 
Ihe Onrtcd *^tfi'{c7 pnblk 

i«rvlc« ret>/rtn (hut tho disease,
la largely. If not enUraly, AX to 

. faulty diet When meat and milk 
jo supplied In adeqnate quantity there 
i a practical security against thla 
Uieaae, which laat year cana*d eYMw 
*«th*.

hurpln* 
I uilrlilai ;

 Oil tA!

> uc lo N<U* 
»nJ I ^"

UopcwlU

o( J»n., -til

Correct ,
Gal 
WII 
RM

LIB

Remarkable Mtxloan Bird. 
A remarknbltt bird found In H«xlc« 

.'« the boo-msrtlQ. which ha* a trick 
< f ruffling up the fpnthen on top of Ita 
' ad Into the exact aomblance of a 
i^autlftil flower; when & bM ooae* 
>.long to sip honey from th* supposed 
itow«r It It auapp«d op by t^4 btrd.

Three Good RulM for Ltf*,
Make tho beat of everything: thli,^

ih« boat of everybody; hop* the best
:'0r yourself. By so doing yon will bo
iTUflg yourself and ihoM about yon
ft a higher plane of living/ 

Wonderfully Small Portrait* 
The smallest portrait* ever mad* an 

'a tho Nntlonnl inimeuui, the work of 
i n Italian artist. Three portraits ap- 
,<«or In a ctrmlnr frame Ooe-ei^bUi of 
IA Inch In diameter.

Qet This, Qlrts,
For Ironing laces and dainty fabric* 

i.d Iron h«n born brought oat In Rng- 
1 ind In tho form of a polished «t««I 
itRtr fitted with flectrlc heating noltt.

Had HI* "Doot*/»
Bailor (a* he r,nr,c« at his portion of 

(orncd boof) I wonder If tbU meat 
i sed to moo or whinny/ Boatoo 
V'ranacrlpt.

The Uppir Orutl 
Uttlfl Mis* Opi'lHh I ropp 

na. Ifa only bird* of th* ! 
'I hat go South for the winter. 4

fr1»nd»hlp,
|tl«ni)iblp la n strong and 

I iMInatlon In two p«r*«ni to &$• 
note the good and happiMa* at 
I nother/ Spectator.

Bong.
Bong brlngn of Itsolf a 4U«rfabtW*l 

--that wakM the heart tt> joju ftorlp 
itaa\

»««

Destroy* Plant Worm*. 
Worm* inny bfl killed In Jara Of 
'tt«d plnntc by taking n dozen hone 
(  touts and pouring over them two j 
 nrts of iiot watnr. L«t itatid otor 
ihr and with this water thoroughly 
titrate the  artb In th* jar*. It wUl 
>t Infer* th« plant*, trat tb« 
lll b* '

Dally Thouoht, 
The first year* of mm. mnat 

I rovlaloD for the lu»L   ̂"Tmtl

N*xtl . ,
Next to tho pnst who {  arwrny*) 
itntlng a limn Is thn chap who Is nl- 
lya offering to lend yoo money' 
aon yon don't want II j

Nightingale* V.loe CarrlM, 
Tlio nl(;lHln>rnl,''s voice ran b* k 
ir a dl«tftu<ii> uf « rail*.

Optlmlstto Thought 
Gather rowx wl.llo rJM]r WowMM*)|t»v| 

morrow 1> not

STi.W 
4t,10OJtO 

7,14ft.OO
kit-menu of lUrotJ l 

KUKi and frlr.K- Btaki

ToUl 

LIAD1UT1K8.

lutemt

»SO,000.(X) 
NMXB.f-0

10,10000
1C Back) 

lic-il Comp«nlo,

IJOMM

tck
44JO.T&

ToUl
of VUofcnd. CoQotj of Wora*M«r,s*. 

I. WUH.mBUollow.y, t'uhlrr, of Uw »bor»- 
itunl laiUlAn, tin nolcmalj «wc«r ttut Uu «l»re 

r:ntcmentl«(^alotb«b«l<rf mj knowtadK and

William L.IIollowajr, Criblcr. 
 worn to Mfort m* thU 8U| da; 

JBV. B.8mllb,N.P.
tost:

U. Taylor )
01 H. 1'urnell S Dlreotois
rj. 1'etors )

SELBYVItLE, DEL.

Mifts San-h McC,,>be hat) returned 
to Wett Cbeeter School, after being 
home lor the holidays.

Mr. Alvin Daley and Mise Maggie 
Baker were quietly married Satur 
lay evening.

Mr. Elinha McCnbe'e family are 
nil sick with the flu and have a 
rained nurse.

Mr. Herman McCabe and family, 
nf New York, spent the Christmas 
holidays «ltb bis parent*.

Miea Eva Cannon is spending 
xome time with t^r sister, Mn. 8. 
K. Matthews.

Mrs. Blisabetb Hudson, widow 
of Mr. Isaac Hudson, died at the 
hrxne of her daughter, Mrs. Peter 

llng, Tuesday rooming She 
"tag born Dec. 26th, 1826; was 92 
 i ears of age. She leaves to mourn 
their loss five children, throe dauRb 
tors and two sons. Mr. Isaac Hud- 
ron, Mr. Seth Hudson, and Mrs. 
I^ovin Parker, of Dagstoro; Mrs. 
Joaiah Hndcon, of Btohopville, and 
Mn. Peter Bunting, of Belbyvilla 
Also, 19 grandchildren, 89 great 
grandchildren and 6 great-great 
grandchildren. The remains were 
laid to rest at the family burying 
Mound 't Dagsboro.

RTYTOWN.
Liltleton, 

8u,iday wish,'

Plans are practically completed 
for the first work on the 4,800 miles 
uf good ioads to be built in Illinois, 
under the 160,000,000 highways 
rmnd issue voted on and approved 
Kov. 5th.

at Ml.'

Mr. aiiu Mrs. William Ellis spent 
Hunds,y \\! Lh her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeo « Wilkiua, of Powellviile.

Vleitin^ lews in very scarce; inere 
as been i to much Ou. But we 
re glad t>< ^y that alb are better 
ud the ui it are out now.

Mr. Enin.y Aydelotte committed 
micide Mi ;,day uight about nine 
( 'clock, eo-.Q. aftor going to bed, 
t hooting Liiiiself through the right 
t.'iuple. 1: is tbouxbt he died in- 
tanlly. Hid wile heard the report 

<f the pif'.. i $ud ran for help to the 
neaioet nt-./bbor, Saupaon West 
lie called .\I..-ssrd. Dora Powell aud 
1'hilip Tiiuuiouu, who weut to bis 
loom and found him dead with the 
pistol in hi* baud.

Mr. A^ iluiotte was a farmer, aud 
would bavi- been 36 jiaiB old on 
March 12ih, this year. H^ leaves

widow inn! five jouog sons, a 
father anil mother, Mr. und Mrn 
William .\ydelotte; two brothers, 
lidwanl, oi St. Martin's, uud Hen- 
ty, of i-uli uury, tuid two sisters, 
Mrs. lleiny 1'urlcer, ol Synepuxent, 
and MM. John Louder Dale, of 
Whale} villo.

Internit HI was made in Bucking 
Lam Ceniu'ory, Thursday moruiuK, 
-.he Rev. Mr. Verbrycke conducting 
the burial mruioe. Thd family and 
l>ereaved ones have our sympathy.

It is now predicted thit there 
will U little, if any, shortage this
w?n^«r ol bardiooal, Jf .U»l "' '" S 
IB nort\al during ttheTWTTIru 
months.

C. H. 1'lielps, of New York, and 
C. J, Petklnft, of Lebanon, Conn., 
killed a wildcat at the latter place 
which weighed 83 pounds.

Public Sale!
The undersigned wjl> quit farm

lug and otters at public sale, the
following |.ureonal property, at the
Ixing Ridgo ('arm near 8t.Martin's,

Maryland, on

Tuesday, Jan. 14th, 1919,
Connnenjyjig at 9 30 a. in. 

2 HORSKS, 2 COWS, 2
BROOD BOW, 8 PIGB. 

1 Two-Horde, \Vngon, 1 BtiggV, 
Funning Iinplpmentf, Household 
( jodH.Corn and Fodder and several 
ciher thinKS too numerous to

amntlou.    
Terms mmU known on day of «nle. 

Mre. JAMES W, NOCK/i

BGSCMEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Wby use ordinary cough remevllv* 

wlien Boichee's Qertnaa Syrup LM 
bo«n a*ed *o inooesifully for flfty-tir 
year* In all part*of the United Btate*(oi 
coughs, bronchitis, cold* settled In th 
throat, especially lang trouble*. It glrei 
tlie patlunt a good night'* rt«t,fre« fro,

iiKliing, with ens/ expectoration i'i, 
tliu morning, glvas nature a chance to 
soothe the Indamed p«rU, throw off the 
dlsoasu, helping the patient to regain 
his health. Soid by J. H. Karlow, Her- 
lln.and F. J. Townsend.Ocaao Olly.Md

Correct Style Clothes zre the identifying
marks of the man o' progressiveness and

good taste.

GET A TAILOR-MADE SUIT.
Suits ranging in price from $20.00 

and up.

See Our Line of Shoes.
Our line of shoes need no introduction, 
as they are right, in style, in comfort and 
in wearing quality. Buy your shoes here.

New Line Neckwear, All Shades.

Burbage, Powell & Company,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

FRIENDSHIP.
Mr. and Mn. Andrew Richard- 

on were guests of their son, Mr 
i sorgo Richardson, of Frankfard, 
Del., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W 
and children, of Shjvfell, 
her parentx, Mr. and IVlrs. 
Hastings, Sunday.

WILLARDS.
Edna LAWS, 

with
of Whitoi), 

Miss Wilsiu
Mifs 

spent S 
Tru-tl.

Mn. William Hall, of Whalov- 
Davic I ville, visited friends here Tub.idiy.

^8iU,d i '*'"   D- ' ' '  Truiu a "d two ch;|- 
^' ^-jrtren, V»'ejley and Edythe, are vin-

liting If re. James Ennis, near Pitta-

t

JMwarJ MHohdre^? MA-. 
Harry C. MUc'..<-ii  : » vinit:^?: Hi" 
northern oltiet.

Meesn, Ch>,rles Davlsand Horace 
T. Hastinjrf visited thn In tier's 
brother, foil Hastings, of Syuepux- 
cnt, Snnday

Mr. end Mre. J. M. Oxnnia spent 
Sun-lay -nUb, V.r*, Q. Kr"«nt Uearne, 
of PitUviile.

Mre. Stella Powell, of Deimar, In 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. S. 
Dennis, who is very ill, this week.

Mr. Eochol Hearne, of Philadel 
phia, Rpent last week with his fa 
ther, Mrs. Charles R. Hexrne.

John S. Cronub, aged 73 years,' 
for nearly half a century connected i 
r.ith the Citizens' National Hunk of, 
Middletown, but since October a     '       
mil ten of \Vi!^,inglon, was taken ...... . . .,
ill in a store Saturday morning snd | A " ""bscnbers who are not pan! 
died on the ambulance which'WM| m> will please lake notice of tbuir 
taking him to the hospiUl. J4*te and renew at once.

Mosdy Broadcloth

DEPARTMENT
Standard Middling

"««*•"

flli
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ADVANCE

WflOVEO UmPOEM mTERrUTIONat

SlMSfflOOL 
LESSON

CBy REV P. B. F1T/.WATER, 3. D..
Teacher of Engllih Ulhle Ir, the UooilJ
Bible Institute ot CM<-aao) 

(Copyrtcht, 15U._. Weai'.rn Newspaper

God Will Have 
the Last Word

Union

By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
8«cr«Ury of Correapoodeoca Departmtat, 

Mood/ BibU luUcuU. Cbtcago

WHY

LESSON FOR JANUARY 12
MOSES THE DELIVERER

R.AEL.
OF 18-

LESBOK TFXT-Rxndu« 1:1-11 
GOLDEN TBXT-Ai.tl Mo««« vfrlly w«l

fulthful In all his Inline Hebrewn J:i 
ADDITIONAL M AT UIllAl^-lilCKlu* I.

11-4:17; Acu 7:17-16.

While the oppression of God's pi.ople 
was heading up, In lhe providence of 
God a deliverer «us holng prepared 
to tnke up (he tiitK at the opportune 
hour. Mo.sex wax ll:-«t trnluoil nt his 
mother's knee, tin H In IMinrnoh's 
court nnd fl/mlly under Ood'n Imineili- 
ate hnnd In the di-crt. The latter wu-i 
an Indlnju.'iisidile jKirt of hlx trululnK. 
His Icurnlng In lln- wisdom of tho 
EsyptlniiH was hrl|>*<il, hut without 
the limm-dlnte uitoi-ihlp o. Gud he 
would h:ivt> hecn » failure. All who 
  re used of (!od IIII.M spmd some tiny1 
ID the rellieini'iit of Ms presence. Twc 
notable exuinple« are I'uul In Arabli 
and John on Put mo*.

I. The Lord Speaks to Motes Ir. the 
Burning Bush (vv. 10).

It was while bPepiiiK the llock of his 
father-in-law In tin- ilest-rt tlmt the 
Lord appeared to .Moses. Had he re 
mained In I'haraoh'H palare he never 
could have hnd the vision of the burn- 
Ing hush. This bush enveloped In 
flame.s, yet unennsiiined, aymluillxed 
the people of Und cnswiiihed In the 
very tire of God. or Cod dwelling In 
the midst of un eli'd people. Moses

TEXT Thun galtl. Ood tho Lord, ho 
tliut created the hravtna nnj stretch"! 
ficm out; ho that iprcad forth tho enriu 
Mid that which cometh out of It; he thu ' 
flvcth breath unto the people ution it 
(nd spirit'to them that wr'k therein.- 

1 tia. 42:6.

The text la found In one of th
prrnlest pnRsnscs prophesying th 

coming of Jc«i: 
Christ to tb! 
earth as Snvi > - 
und Redeemer  
un annouuccni'-r.t 
of such tremen 
dous Importance 
that It wiis very 
proper thut- pw- 
sons hearing .t 
unould know who 
gave It; and In- i« 
described ns tho 
Lord Ood, tin- 
creator of earth, 
and t'.ie ghvr of 
1 !fe to nil who 
wi'lSr theivln.

AV;:''o there iiri* 
j many voices In tbo world nud noiie of 
| them without FlKiiinciince, ns Paul na.vn 
  in bis Orel leltiT to the Corinthians. 
I there IH one voice greater than all oth- 
. era, and yet one to which fewjlstcu  
! tlm voice of Cod.
I It lakes more firmness to ket-p one's 

balance In these ilays tlian ever be- 
i fore. The voices around us »u» so 

iiiiiiiy, HO Insistent nnd tut varied, that 
one hardly knows whore ho stands niid 
what to believe. Tbo voice o* events

litw in i u;w i \ti uu it'll i/iTii'iL. »ii<in*;a . . . — .
 tepa aside to hehold this Mrungo > (il1 'ch tbat few m^. nre U51n1rt' I1« »"-" 
alKht. hu. must he t.Mighi tbe essential ".ctlons any more. The world was full 
lesson of the proper apurouch to Ood. ! "f Pf'P1"-'^ »' «'« Immediately 1m- 
iv_ ......  ..  .............i. .....i ...1.1. K..I.I. i pending golilcu UBI; nve years aco. but

proper iipprouch
\Ve now can approach Uod with bold 
ness through Jesus Christ (Hebrews 
10:19). Our tiod IH a consuinliig lire. 
No evil can lie pcrfitttrd In his pres 
ence (Joshua 7; Acts &). The Lord 
did not leave him lot K In suspense. Jle 
told him he \vax thu (iod of bis fa 
thers, tlm covenant Hod. As soon as 
be knew It «":  Uoil who was speaking 
to him he hid his fnce. The sight of 
God always causes xiuful uien to bide

II. Mote* Corrmlitisned as the De 
liverer of His r>eopi» (a:7-'.0).

In the [ireaniile of thi.< cmnmlRslon 
Ood eald to ile:,m: "I tnve seen the 
allllcllim of n.y people." This Is al 
ways true <lv*il'4iii -: -:-<; ,H4:-i, 0; li«;- 
lab tw:0), ''I havv l;eard their cry." 
Iv'ot a cry CVIT goes up fro!" 2 child of 
Ood unheard hy him. "1 have coino 
down to de'.lver them out of the. blind 
of the Kxyptlnna." Tlilh slv>ws thut 
Ood Is Bvtlvely inierrited n ;  » ciin«<> 
of his people, lie ti i. ... i !> m. 1 . ii.   
blniaelf: (1) Xo <Ji>iivur iiiuiu o>;t.  .£ 
the .tana* «Jt"tW"ElSyptliin(i. tigyvt 
may he considered a type of the world; 
the oppression, a type of ttln's bond- I 
ii^e; anil i'hiiraub, » type of lhe devil. 1 
Uod delivers his own from tin- bunds I 
of the ik'\ll (('olii>s|iimi 1 :!  ). W ' 
To brliiK them up "lit of the land. Cod | 
does not deliver am) leave his own 10 
tbe euetny'8 Ininl, hut brings them out 
Into a land "lloulni; with milk and 
honey." (M) To hrlng them Into n I 
"good hind and lar^-e." Tlu-re Is no   
loss In oheyliiK i!od. When he brings j 
us out (if the enemy's laud he brings i 
us Into u heller land. I

III. Motes' Objections Patiently 
Heard and Removed (.'1:11; -1:111).

1. I'erMiiial I'nwoi i Illness (v. II), Fie 
reull/.eil his Insulllcli ricy for ihls tnsk. 
lltH forty years It) the Kchuul of Uod 
have wrought u grent chun^e In him. 
Ills litKltaney Is a Kooil HlKU. Men 
who are really quiililled to do a great 
work are not forward to hegln It; e. If., 
Jeremiah. Martin l.uther, Qeorge 
WashliiKion. Moses did not refuse to 
L'o. hut pleil his illllleulty before, tho 
Lord. Ooil nnswi'r.'.l this dllllcnlty by 
asMirln^ him Hint he would he with 
him. When Cm! l» with a man tho 
impossible liecomes till) possllile.

'i. The IMIIIi'ulty of the People to 
Understand Muses' Itelatlonshlp to 
tJod (8:13, H). Moses knew bow un- 
wIllluK they were to ai'kitovvlvdKi. him 
(s their deliverer forty years hefore 
Klnee Uod I'luin^es his name as ho as- 
fumes a new relalloiiHhlp lo his people. 
Moses Inquired as to what that new re 
lationship wouhl he. ami his oorre- 
 ponding tiniae. The Lord promptly 
met Ililr illllleulty by showing him a 
mime ilHTerliiit In many respects from 
nil others previously Klven. This new 
name Is "I Am." This naniii Is from 
the Hebrew verb "lo be." It Indicates 
(1) Uod's Heir-exist,.ore; (2) his self- 
(ulllcteiiey; CD his imchatiKeablenesa.

3. Unhellef on lhe I'art of the Peo 
ple (1:1). This dUUeuliy the Lord met 
by supplying him with credentials 
which cuuhl not he pilnsald. lie was 
given the power to perform superna 
tural wonders (4:'J).

4. Lock of 1C I ( M| ue nee (4:10).* This 
dlfllculty the Lord met hy providing 
an aaalftunt In his brother Aaron.

golilcu upe five years ago, but 
their occupation IH cone. It seems tin- 
believable tlmt in a little more than 
xix months tho victorious central pow 
ers have been broUcn to pieces by tho 
niteute allies, but It la no. Sir George 
Adrim Smith .said to President Wilson 
unite, rcccutly: "For four years I have 
Ir on schooling myself In the Incredi 
ble, tllljt bag become terribly familiar 
to i n«."~

V.o cnn believe nlmost or./i\ilng. 
these days, and the rcfiiioa IB tiir.t man 
bag lost trust In his ov n forecastbigH. 
If man has lost this tru<t, lo there liny 
In'liiR In the universe tlm. nai. :>ot duno 
.«.)? We (Irmly bfllcvu there K-, und 
that one Is Coil, who si « "^n ttio clr- 
i-le of tho heavens" nnd calmly look* 
iti<on tbe fonifiiotlons of this pluni't 
and the Inlcrcsis of thousi nils much 
;;rcalir. Is It nol wise, therefore, to 
listen ti. his x-iclce?

Uod spvu'.* If creat'on and provl- 
. "Thn hoivrnu lU'drjy the

National Guard Is Being 
Gradually Eliminated

National Qanrdsmen now Bervlng 
In tho federal service, will become civ 
ilians at the end of the war, says Uie 
Indianapolis Star. Because of tbe 
drafting of the entire National Guard 
into federal ser,l<-e, states now have 
no NatloDul Guard. What formerly 
was the state National Guard baa 
been wiped oat of existence.

A cumber of inquiries aa to the 
status of the Guard 'men brought this 
information from U.e war department:

When tho National Guard of a 
state was drafted Into federal service 
every man was formally discharged 
from state service. This menus, the 
war heads say, that all members of 
tho National Guard raised In tbe state 
will becou.o civilians when mustered 
out, of fe'l»rnl service.

TilB 1s different from what hap 
pened when ths locnl troops tveut to 
the Mexican border. They were not 
<Uschurge<l from etr.'.e aervtce at that 
time, and when their period of strv- 
Ici on tbe border ended they '   tsrsed 
to their eld station an ruembcn of 
tb-j National Guard ct home.

The war department box advised the 
state anthorlile* that they may pro- 
co-d with the creation of a new Na 
tional Guiu-d, [.vovlded they stay with 
in the law, wl'.ich limits the Guard to 
not exceeding SOO member* for every 

; representative and «ach of U\« sena 
tors from the state In congress. When 

j the war with Germany ends the mem- 
i bers of thu old National Guard, now 

la tbe federal btrvlco, will not ret am 
to their armories and will not replace 
tbe rcgtmeuta that may be raised since 
they left

Although the governors ot al) the 
stotei* hovn been notified of the 'U 
thority conveyed bj law to organise 
new Natloni.l Guards, not exceeding 
800 per representative and senator, the 
Instances where Inltla! steps have 
lieon tnken to do s-o are very rare. 
\Vi.r department offlclala and army ofu- 
cern generally frankly admit that tbe 
National Guard, as It was before the 
United States entered wnr, is being
gradually ullmlnalcd and no regret Is 
expressed by the regulars, who have 
uiwaya hud a prejudice against the 
Guard.

SHOES INVENTION OF CELT
How Footgear Was -'ound Neccnary 

to P/otcct the Feet From Injury.

Nobody knows who was the first
 KHtttikcr. There must have been 
time when everybiMly went barefoot 
ed, observes a writer, and the ftr.i 
ahoes wen* probably niade of v«oven 
reeds or skins. Th; original stoemi 
er doubtless nought comfort wore than 
style. The Celt, whr» at tlmea wan 
dered over moor and »uornas, at oth 
ers over atony nioupjilns. Invented a
 hot that suited his purpose.

'nfS.

ancer.
But, f*''" r,"plm}ed Ted, witr- 
nee earnectn^ i.jt'a oniy , 

dollar, jou know, tnrj R^X wouli. 
>e safe for a w'.iol« yi^i'

"It'8 ponaen«», TJfl. I can't af- 
rord to pay a dollar fax on mich a 
wortblfSH yellow di^as Rt-x DM- 
aiB come lo» hard, i jy bo> I II tl'*1 
I'oiice want hioi ib y will sitrply i 
lave to take biro.U it's all." And) 
Ur. Raynor liasttm i on his way

iwn town.
It ''ad be< n mchja longMm* since 

Frit's fa'iier MM t boy." Pernaj* 
he had forgotten rj« U f?H to love 
i dog even tyellfet? and good for- 
othingone. BntuYdkmu. Why 

shouldn't l»>, rosi he hi.J Hex?
The boy ulipptoj rut of the houw, 

to bin father,

*innll headfl were overfl.iwing with 
nil kimlH of plan* for picnic*, fi«h- 
' 'g trips, (swimming'xcure OUB and 

lint not, but in nonn of these 
nuld they lull jce T«i tn join.

With bands Hiep in hie pocket", 
iu> etoud nnd welched with wi-tful 
eyes HB the guy p'occs-dons went' 
by, phi>u'.irj£. H» shook bin he«J 
aturdily whim they ralle-l to him to 
come Of.. U<) gave the long, bright j 
mornings aod the hot afternoon toj 
Ids labor o! lov*, pacing "riimature, 
to Hlore and from houne to house, | 
Hiking for errands t  um or bits ot '. 
work to do, which wight bring h'm 
o another p«ony lo Vtd to hi* 
precious store. '

But the times wern dull, the store 
'<it pi-re all paid, »nd 'here were f w
  rrauda U> inn, ead at the lionet* 
there wac no wooil to be carrlt-d.  

j. HOSS, PUKMDEMT. V.'M. DKNNKY.Smo'T

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, U.'. LAW A UK. 

Insures Property Against Firo and Lightning.
Justness. Conducted on the MuU.al System 

i{a? returne<i to its pot!'-y-liold><:>- in dividend); and eurrendeied oolicirs
over 1700 000.00.

t'reaen*. memHtrB'^ip OVIT nine tl ouf>and, with over f 13,000, OOO.OG 
Insurance in force.
K. KOBTAIMB, HRI.. JOHN E. WCCABF, Ag»., 

rotoim.ke Ctiy, Mil. HUhn V . Md
  L- HOLLOW .T. »gt. 

Iler.I-. V-

|ng lo C )i-h his 
at around to 
shed, wheie 

[tin but-red old 
lug hia too into

for it was nearly m»d«Ufniner, ami' 
iiier« Deemed little to encourage la-

fter thnl lai 
without wr 
pii-ce of i ic. He 
the back of.tin 
IP bat down ooj

npl'inK block,
the eruu 'liif e|iip,i and cawilualji o^mrtWt H 'ul »He hoj'? brav- liev.t 
nnd winki-d 
the lours that

Three week* passed slowly. I 
Ted'e twenty cents had incronh'-tl 

to sjevenly. It was KMwir^;
I

t.ir hin-biowqi ee.
not to ciy tv 
mg Rex, I'in be

b<vt) to ke<-p back
rrre prewlrg too

f aa bard
ie thought of lo-1 -
T«« ten nlil

went

; boys did nut

i«l something had 
r> alivaya knew that 

when TH<! 
uvt i wood rouse and

f.»t on t!<e | ppirg h|.)ck. He 
i.)llnwi-d his j e aasttr, and cat 
I Hiking tip nt5 ID, trying hw be*' 
I) keep 
\>\fif ci

(hen j| e»pre*si')n on hi-
fact

Ilex
-nd]
< are*B by lie!

I'uay tail eo t 
« » '«  null ( 
nous, lie v 
 Id, ynllow II

'.MOID

in nbeer despair. Wby. pn"i |
M. CJC tni&rU dia of old  «" bef-xo lh»l , 
Ux could V>H paid, ^t thip rat> ; and,   
anyway, ibt old frlluw wa* grow-: 
rip (bin in bi« cl'<t>e coi.finiment lo 
'lie abed, theee long, hot, suiumei

and pounding hi*
i «il upon the' turitl in a way fully 
i:ir»nt t.

Ted ticklH 
< bin with hit

the <iog tinder the 
««, hi a way which

It-al d to like immensely, 
«1 to this well-known 
t hi>> matter's fo><t

d ao i faot that tin 
ut>t iiew ic all dine 

a good dog, wax 
c, ev< n If tiia kingly 
tatht-r a

\\ br.i would life bt without liin 
the hearUow could TJM

t :. go (i.-binj? '»ilf£ " - " i i'.^J(i^ ~ '

Then, one liroiiing Julv morning, '
.l walked down the roHtl, kickum 

tp the duat in C|OU<!H with his bnit- 
ec'., and huggtng tight a bright five

t pi^ce, which a gentleman ha<i 
;ivcn him for Ciirr^ing a traveling 
>ag to th>- Htfttion. Ju«t a quarter, 
KIW, but oh, how big a qunrti r 
reined a8 he thought of It! li 
«eiurd I'igKirUmn a dinner i-'ate   
linger (ban UIH Imrvowt innuii.

What in the world could he fi nl 
to ilo thai would brii'g him any 
ipnrer the goal of bin ambiti«ii? 
U»- was thinking eo hard as hf 
lrU<lg<«l Hlung, that he did not even

L3T THB PEOPLE KNOW

IF you have goods or sen-ice to geli nnd 
carefully conceal the fact, the chances 
are thru your sales will be few. If you 
want customers, you must let vhc people 
know \vi»cre you arc and what you have 
to sell or what you can do.

How arc you going to let them know? 
One of the best of ways is to place the 
facts whi re they can be readily seen and 
often consulted by   largo number of 
people.

WHERE ;« that? In the Telephone Di 
rectory. That's where you look to find
others ;>rd others look to find you. 
the Locfcl Manager about it.

Ask

notice Ftank C'art»r ItHiking
the frnox an he pacaed, uulil Fra >k
bulled him.

"Hello. Te-11"
"Hell. I" Ted nnawercd, Hl"j - 

ping outside the fence, and prp»Bnig 
hia lacn a^sinM the picktta. "What
are you ^uli u? 

' ,1 V 
"r/Olliiiig, Frank anawnre.l.

THE CHIASFBAKE ANDPOTOMAO 
TKLEPUONX COMPANY

d> aurh a cruel In ng, Rt-xv. I ing new collar for the old; dog'B
n«-ck. Then, indeed, Ted'a cup of 
 ia;)pine«« ran over.   ROUEBT KK- 
UQJ.L. in The Comrade.

," he whigperel, with bin 
Mround thn old dng'a no.'k.

   V\ P inti?' ti H| Hiitou othitr way u>
  urn that quartnr."

For Jfiun> tiino he Hit wtapped in 
Hi 'iitihl, and flowly..1 ruv of lipM
 "Btut-d to cross hii" mind for « *al- 
i li-d look r.iiu.i '•:{<•> hia f»"«», which

Our Sadneta.
We ask God to forvlve us for our 

fvll thoughts nnd evil temper, but 
rarely. If ever, UNk him to forgive us 
for our unities*. Joy In rounrdod as a 
happy accident of the ('lirl*tlun life, 
an ornament nud n luxury rather than 
  duty. R. \V. Dnlo.

The Humin Mtart. 
The humHii honri t» HO con*IUnt«4 

that It IH only (Hint hy thn rlflmeH* 
which llnwi from It -not by the rich- 
neM whloh flown Into It. Agues Eld* 
wards.

lnitivllWBlB?*''T'K<:llii(ief' occur to tba 
.  evond. and m:t n Jnr ,« felt In tho rev- 
. lutlonii of tli 1-' I'.v.uincrable world', 
about ns. In tbo ><'udy of our every- 
luy life Uod H|ira!;n to ua in law that 
,rv.T for a iiiomeiii %\\un up Its domi 

nation. Ill* ].roMpi'i-lty culls for our
 i-uliludc, hU Inllli lion of udvertilty 1'or
 .ur penitence, mid Wa faithfulness for 
llio years p't'e by declares that be 
cause he IH uiH-li.'.nKi'ublo t'.iat fallh- 
fulnc.H.s will continue.

Hut Ood flirtiKs to 118 tbroilj;)! hlH
 MIII 01 In no other way, for the Son in 
"tho express Imajje of tho Father." 
Many quickly uirept the proportion 
that Cod IhtH H|icaU-«, but tbo voice of 
i in 1st Is marred, because, their Chrlut 
Is a m. re caricature. They have tic-
  -epted what Hum bun said about
  'hrl.st us a true picture of Christ. 
:'  i::u> conci'pMous of ('hrlst are drawn 
from tbu paintings that are exhibited; 
some Ret their lili'.is of Christ from do- 
ii'rintlona fouml In ponuiur literature, 
. spi'i-l.illy lid'on; Komu get their IdeuH
  yen from Hiicli a^'.iostlcsaaltenunand 
StruusH; and jiune Ket tlu^lra from
 vhut they M'I' lu those who profess t" 
invo him, this picture often bclntf

V.'hero do wo g.'t the rljjht picture? 
\\V have no be.-'ltallon In Faying in tho 
Holy Scrlpluri'.-i. .There wo have fore- 

! ;;leauiu ot him in ttiu OlA Testament 
I that arc trustworthy; there wo ace It 
I <n what he *ayx and In what he dous 
| In that wonderful life, which ended on 

lhe cross; tbi>ru IH mude plain tbo 
s-rrat phm of ri'drtniitlon that he came 

! t<) civ., to mon. with tho whole future 
I axlow \vllll Ills coiuliiK Klory. 
1 There » » no subject thnt*mo8t Con- 

ccrns men >.n wlitch God baa not 
; .--jiokcn. This ntatvment U milde 

tliouKhlfully. It U not uiCiMit tha! 
fvi'i-y detail of man's life and experi 
ence is met by u specific word, but that 
jis to tbo principles that should guldo

ili.'i'o Is nothliiK missing. Tbe Bible 
ti'llH man whom bo IH going, what ho 
11 In blnirielf, bU Mandlni; be^re Ood; 
tbnt be Is ntntiil; thut thorj IH no hope 
except In Hlmpln fulth on Jesus Cnrlst; 
that h.-nven IH a ruallt; and hell as 
va-11; that His only guMe In this life 
Is tbo Word of God, which la put into 
bis hamU In the form that be can rcud 
und study.

Has u single word that Ood has 
..lil about Individuals, cities and au- 

.inns In tha pant failed? la inci-e 
.iiiylhliig In- tho great pictures 

;.vri\ m IsnluU. Kzeklcl, 7^>charlah( 
Panlel, tbo Oospels and other Scrip- 
'iins that U untrue,? As hta Word In 
il>» iwKt has never falli-d. It la rcuson- 

!il« tn believe that his Word aa to 
V: future will not full. Find out what 
.oil -<:iys lo hln Word and act on It, 
>r Cml .\UI tiavo tho last word.

In BoUon, «T Any R«ta. 
"The cuuiu IMI'I always won by the 

b*nt teiiiii," Miys nil t-'Si'liiiiiKD. "No; 
It I* (M'liL'rally won by the bvttur teuin." 
 IJontou Trnnacrl|it  

iharp '(ODM, Wule upper* 
or legH ot lighter skin ptntected hli 
nuklc» and loga from thorn* and 
|junhe». Tbc bunklu was so construct 
ed tlmt the water ciiu'co from It fti 
Kioa U8 the foot conned tc be eueracd. 
In the niixlvrn shoe, the idea la that 
tvnter be kept out. not let out The 
Celtic bUMkln wan tough und elnntlc, 
end could bo replaced wherever there 
were untnuned skins at hnnd. Every 
Celt was hli own nboemnlcer. With 
the Nonncn conqui-Nt camo the Intro- 
ducilon Into tlic British IaIt,-< af tanned 
Irnthcr, \\hlcli bad long been In use 
In Norinnnily. v.hrre it bad been intro 
duced by the I'.cinnu*. 8uocs then be 
gun to take on otyle, ar.u the atylea 
have never boon di'iillcatec! In later 

From cjose-flttlng shoes fanhlon
wont to Inntr, pointed toes, which in 
time, grc\v so long tlmt they bad to 
bu fastened to the wearer's kneea.

How Shepherds Know Their Sheep. 
From Westmoreland cornea an Inter* 

CKtlnc exinnplQ of the way In which 
nhvi'horda know thett glivep. To them 
no i wo Hhrop n ro alike, any more than 
two poop]  , Hnyn tills Wt-Htmorcland 
r<irfeM|Hiiidi-nt of the KnK'lHh Munchus- 
l«>r ftunnlliin. 'ilu- wrllor'n brother 
l.:ul n iiilinliiT nf liluck-fncod Hhi'op 
pour Hlmp Kfll, niul OIK* cuiy a niu' 
In nl riniio tn l''ni nnd mild: "Then 
din' of your ti'iccp nt i:cc H spnt n 
xi'»dUli bit off your hpiif, tluit, i-h?" 
"Arc you quite Mire It wns one of n^
 ificfp?" the mini «'n.' nskisl. "A-
->iri' IIH S!I'H ivh'rli (iillrc)." And the: 
'.,  wont Into nn i>liilmrnli> den- rlnlloi, 
.; tho fmrliil pi"-ull«rlil«"< «r the n-tl 

Dial, for lie know Jl by i.l^lu u.s NU-! 
r.-i he kiie.v Its owner. The orlh(i<|n 
ntfirklnRS of thi< shi-i'p he did not «>vcii 
io;ich upon, leuvlin them for linn 
Hj'iKif, If H'K'U wove nwdfit. CUrlstiur 
Silence Monitor.

rfn

O.
1!^, Ill'Xt full,

ti>:o Uie 
wilbou!

laving Rtr.x along to cbaa > lhe gruy
quiiii;)B and rabbita, lo dig and

-cratch at U.e cbij.munks' hole-1,
nnd lo awaken all lhe echoes wi'.h
.ib jolly, g'xid-natured 1 ark? Ih-
iib!,<\>i>ldti't do Ik Ibal WHB r'l.

Ted'8 breath beg'.n to con>i in 
nn uncertain sort of way, f,nd a

<ning drop slippfid dow \ tho euu 
burned cbei k. He wiped il nway 
\vith the Imck of Uis 1'iind, ht<t 
another can-i in the olhei eyo, and 
then lit?; ci.oie into holb u,ec (.IB- 1

it n ij.t.irlnrl ' 
Tl.eu it waa T>d'a turn lo sb.iw

height >>f hi" own

t\-e\v n»d \r.\n . I Rrin an he
<mli«t U-x'»rc>jj'r.ri' ntoixl upright,

qimrt'i'. 
did you get

no very 
> waa to

it?" be'

"We'll »how t« em, R-xv, 
(her cun't heat uc," hteaid ' 
you fhal! IIHVC y.nir < :ieck

Hi at 
'And

WHY SUFFER SO?
' ' 'liy punV* Iroin a had hark, 

froti: .<h«rp. Hhooting twinguii, liesd-

ur'.imiy tlU?
and 

Bnrlin

iBked Frank

11
i before UIP pun g'Hc down. I ju f t 

nee wh> J didn't think of it 
ltn tbe fiist plaro. ' 
1 Ue lev! the fii it''«{ t delighted dug

/ ecom- 
Cnuld 

a <U<K ior stronger prjoi or OMrit?
Mn«. J. T. Adkms, \Ve-t 8t, 

Berlin, K».VH: ' ! was troubled by 
a*'1* j nickncha eo severely thafr when I 

i(ol up i.i the morning, it waa r. 
Ior me lo* drone, and ffi- 
lo stoop over. VVhea I 

rtni to siralghlen up, it e;ein«(i aa

How

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

a os/vrs GAOH. 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICK

New Eient lo Hilr-Cutter
Open tes.

An eleclrlcully o|iTntcil bnlr-cutti-r 
.. I:!ch flliiilmitw III-' shears bus been 
devised. It consist:! pwsp.ntlnlly nf li 
light standard with criisx-nrms ut th> 
lop to support n wi'iill electric nn.toi 
i-onnected with tho "Uppers by n flex 
ible cord three, or four fri-t lone. my« 
'.'opubir ^elence Monthly. In ruttlii); 
lone hair the fliiKers und comb are 
imcd In c\iictly tin- same iniiniicr" us 
with chain*. la oinllnliiK the balr In 
front tho cutt'<r» nro turned ups'u'c 
down and the points prew>ed close to 
tho skin. The hair is cut In u fraction 
«£ tbe time, usually reijiilrcd.

How to Clean a Oaa Stove. 
Put a si'iall quno'tty .of kerosene on 

i-u urdliur'y dl»K i iop \viili a >h'«t 
l::indlo ami noUoh v^refplly. Ttirbnnd!- 
i.i-o kept cJi'Rii, tji   Kreu»o rcuiuv>.0 
  ad thi> uli will not ipbrlvr.

than be unulii rub tlwu: a*uy, 
he jui»t Imd to give up i nd tlirow 

hiwaetf upo thh grnuiul in have t 
cry, vv iile Rex Rrew mldi ult 

iviiuus, uud bit Uii Btopjicd wng- 
irg. Truly, thU nu a strai.g. 
iru ol afifa'>r'. Wl-en ll'« burst oi 

grief had p»^gc<l, T d Bit up KiiO 
threw Li? ainas arouad Rux'« neck. 

' The policm.an i-hau'l )mva you. 
Rexy," be Mtd; "bul I don't 
Uiiow how I'm goiiig to help it. 
1 have nulr twenty cei.lR and it IINB 
taken me e t-r rincf ChvUlroaa t" 
Bive that rjDUch, That leaves   let 
tun nt — hi r» irnch wnuld tha' 
leave arywr.y?" Hf BCtatolied s<im« 
iguree with bin fing ra iii tbe soft 
arth. 
ent»," 

ugly.
Quc.b in a whole yt.ir. L'ua g"i'ig 
o earn it," hu cried BiidoVuly. 
 Tm goinR to earn it, and I won't 
ay anjthinK about it u> fatlif-r 
I'll Kirn it i-nmebow, I will, and 
iay thut dollar mynelf, Rrxy. On- 
T I'll have to keep you tied up 

until I gel it, or the policeman will 
lie aftrr you "

A bit of tild rope was produced 
Irorn Tcd'B Unroof treaaur-s in the 
barn loft, and R' jr. wag mi'1efa»t in 
the «helter of Uie t'ted, nlille hie 
little iimaUr trudgen off cut ot Ui« 
yard and dnwn the road with a notr 
look of detvriulnation In hia fao«. 
It nan the fiii-t time in n>any days 
tbat be had paM«d the gate without 

BB a companion, and the, old

for *v»-ry dog f.umd ffitlicuta check 
un," Frank ixplninnl, "and I 
.-.Aught one this morning *';d got a 
i|iuirt«r (or him. Hi)1 ' And the 
"aiPy po^e^or turned a haiul- 
'pjing and two Hnmetcaullf :n quick 

"I'm going to buy a 
and njn.e lines and book-," 

ie unid. 'I don't have to fi-ih an> 
bore with willer'rtickHan'strliigit." 

Ted moverl naHlily away will.out 
i wo.'d of Kiiod-hy. The ii>ar<>lial 
>a« pitying, a quarter apiic- fur 
tr»y dogi*, wan hr? A ray nf nf w 
iope cstne into hia heart Another' 
nit of ropo came from the loU, ari'l 
lu r ii.g Iho a(t«rniK>ii, Ted crept 
ibout through alle)" and down oi.«>> 

nii)e btteet aftrr another, luokiu^ 
/or a dog that pceujed to hi 1 jug lo ,

ai^bt I/. »»rr police heail- 
qimneit, wheie he .Itoiauded tb b«i> 
ha mi.rctiul al ..-nee.

Tho ol.i"jnuiti,r -.iiuled at bin ear 
nest ItlvX).

"Here's atiotbri ^raall b >y with 
n Jo^, sir, wai.'in^ a quarter," he

it -ja.>titl madr bin ap- 
i. "1 imt u -KM the fourth

h.i.i the tuarnhfll, 

n dog check?"

f I were being stab'oo'! ^if1 ) a 
knife. I got Uoan'H Kidney fills 
at Parlow'a Drug Store and since 
aklng aeveral bozea, 1 have Sad no 
(idney trouble. Doan'a Kidney 
|'I||H certair-!y are a fine medicine 
ior backache."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
lmplyaxk fora kidney remedy get 

Duaii'a Kidney Pilla the aame that 
Mrs. Adkins bad. Foster-Mil- 
hum Co., Propa.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Tinder Fe«llnoo.
Snld the near cynic, ''When w« lltttn 

to   t<|>cii'.<»r whi) U very, dry, our nat 
ural conclusion Is thut bu Is punk."

I

Cold" Storage.
Jlefrliterntor mm rooli^l hy nmmo 

nla inachlocs oiieruied hy Iniernnl 
roinbuntUui eii|;liiet> utlll/lne petro 
leum for fuel are being built for   
(i-iruian railroad.

The McrnhiQ After, 
thi nea*- cynic: "The exei-rl"*

"Tlm: wou>d Utve eighty 
he iH-cidid tt la*», dtapnir 
"Why, I couldn't save that,

nobody,
,Vt laul be found one a 

i'.a.f-starvpd ot e which luoke I ut- 
i-rly forlorn and friendleig, as he 
buotod for a bout) arou.id lh« bank 
liMir nf the hotfl. He lo>k«d uj 
4hen Ted whiuilinl, andjFl'iod wink 
ing end wagging the tip ot liif

! "Well, l« 
, Inokii.ij, hi Ti;d

"How much iri 
miked thij hoy i-li'i

" Dc.hur," wui th« iiffWr'a aboil 
r»ply. He U6".l as few words at- 
jMiH'itilu al'vay*, Relieving' th*t 
  l-n»l »nld ib kouf ^t mrndtid."

"Don't you over Z!VH 'em for 
len-f Ted M»!i«d Of>na. "Won't 
you nloBM) g»'i' LU* o ie for 
tlvj cento?"

"Ne; can'i 'lo it. II'B again*! 
Uie law, hoy. Uo > ' n want me t/ 
j!»e j.ju a q-iatur > r thut dog?' 
and he redch.d i>ul (IT the rope. 

I Ted gavo it to him and cloatd hm

That's How If a Dono. 
A black mammy's recipej for b«f 

"Why, sure, honey. 111 tell yott 
JefK how to do It. You takes as ranch 
inrul an you wanu, mix la some floor 
an' three or four ulfrs, put In milk 
'nnugli to make It thick aa It ouchtar 
be; don't forjfit a nlncb or two o' salt 
and a cood-nli^ lump o' butter; droo 
In n little sugar, too; den Oil de Uttte 
P»n« nn' put 'em In de oven   * « 
till dey'n done, honey,"

Optimistic Thouy.ii. 
floi-nrliy reRiirds the future ua welt 

aa tbe |n<-sent.

Has No Fears Now;
Tonall His Panacea.

dr-ioping t,.il doul tfully, inid then j |)iind upno lhe br|gh| quwtflr wh ,ch
tepby cama up lo htl)l , u

hoy and allowed the rope to he lied , He ll)en producfld ,i, 9
.ut bis n.ok. 
"Come on, ,,1,1 T'.H! aa!<l,

oe,,U)h 0| Di8 ,,,,ckel 
j a , i(, 0, iUU wl(il j , WH .Jpou ,he U ,,, BI

ihf
|e ft ,' ahd .,;okeig.

bin l^art l.iiuiid.i.1! will, joy nt «»«. ,  ,  llie Ilfl(v quirll. r 
thought ol R x, to wh .m tbe cap- j 
ture of thin dog meant frtedom at>d '
Hftfnty.

Tbe dog wagged his tall as vio 
lently ai R«*x WHS wctit to do, and j 
looked up hfT-ctionutely into Tfd'c j
|HC», with tna «ifi, 1-roVrn eyed, lurnwl (roin tlm pll* of money 
TL« lm)'nconM!ieiiCH«ui te him nt ' HIM litilf, fln-l^e I, ««Her face, and

"Now," ha i*aid triumphantly, 
"there's a dollar. Pleaaa give me 
n chock."

Tbo marshal looke I dniml, and
tc

I bad a bad cold, felt tired, 
could fcarcely move along, and WM 
barely ablu to work at my trade," 

J. Guy Bowman, of 149 River

thai trusting look frOuu lhe friend-

dog hard at the rope, strug
gling U) get free and follow. Ttit-r« 
was 110 accounting (or UTia atrango

and be final)? up>

Daily Thought.
Xirthlng endures but pviauual «oaU- 

Walt Wlittmun.

,, 
get* i.-1'nws Intu uourt after «lcc-
U murox«:rcUB»".

and bat down dejeclid, whhoufeveu 
a 8ign < f lift in hio Iclniy '»"  

This WHO the co.ojmenceiuent of a 
of activity for T«"d The 

to 
of

aaimal,
Mdvbe he'K aotue olhei boy'sj"*'**- 

juat aa tox is mine," hc- 
"I rW I take him away

agsin. l!e Boiiotwl the mon- 
t-y ov^r hliim.'ll, wlfh great apparent

«»«
5M«i tbo

[ thtdr ul<ivua>ui«i vitcntlon, tuul their

rnoui(h, tht-re wan a 
r, and hu biouijiit out a bright 

brncs ch«ct, with "97" engraved 
tc be fbot I can't" ' upatjit, it> big U^urw, and fa*iened

Ba untied the ropn ami thrust il » l hin>»«" upon ilm ung'e neck. 
:nto his pocket The dog ulill f.»l-1 WHK tbere evr a happier hoy 
lowed h!m,e>aa ho luti.ed Inward ithiin Tnl, I wonilnr, us he walkiKl 
botce, on<l Ted took hlra round by ' proudly up tli» street with Rcz 
the kitchen door, and coaxed some; braiile bin,*, t >t« from prowlinjc 
'Mtfips from Molly, the nonk, with . pulict-mpi«f When Le l"'d hia In- 
*hich lo feed him. Then he lold : lh«r all fbou' M .' »upp»-r, between 
rilio h« must go awity, and tlo^ed 1 olt«p of br*ail i..U j.u., bis fatbe

Street, Middletown, Pa.
''I worked at the shoe factory; 

my symptoms were aching hone*,   
tired feeling, i>nd I waa lifeleaa and 

  a feeling of malaria or ague.
"I have need three boUlea of To 

nall, purchased at Whitman's Phar- 
raacT, Middlrtowu, and after uaing 
It I now feel Bno, and do u>y work   
with pleasure.

' On account of tbe great beneflU 
I received from Tonall, after taking 
only tbrne bottlea, I Riadly recom- 

Tonnll, for I know it will do 
all !f. claims to do, and any person 
who has not uned Tonall Joea not 
realize what they are mixing   for 
the rood, berb« and barka have cer 
tainly a wonderful effect. I am 
twenty-right years old, too 'young 
to be knocked out yet, but by the 
use of Tonall I hnve no fe*n cow 
for years to come."

Tha above testimonial waa given

gnte, ami w«ut around to lh» , Ut'g'ieJ, b;it'MB look«J HUB- ! Aug«l3, 1918.

shed to tell U-x all about It.' l)''(jhi;
"iiut TUU wouiJu't like me tc^ morning Ue

ih« v«ry nix1 
lioo>« a *li tii-

Buy Tonall al Bamee' Drug Btoro, 
Berlin.



CARE OF PROMISING PULLETS
Unprofitable to Watte Feed on Under*

«U»d Bird*—Layer Is Worthy
of Good Feed.

<r<tpu«4 *r the United Bute* Depart* 
nunt or Apiculture.)

It may pay to keep late-hatched pul 
let* that are well grown fur their age 
 ren though they should not Iny until 
midwinter, but in early-hatched pul 
let that !  undersized nt thin seaxon 
wOl never make a good hen. To get 
all fiat Is possible out of all the prom 
ising pallets good euro and good feed- 
l:ig should be tr-u rule nt nil stages. 
It !  ImponB!'-''. to grow pullet* cure* 
Iwsly and on short rntions until they 
reach the age when they should he 
fall grown and mature, one) then bring 
them forward quickly by a short 
course of good management.

A pullet that Is worth keeping an n 
layer Is worth good care iincl full rntions 
nil the time. A pullet thnt Is not con- 
altered worth keeping should be eaten 
or marketed as soon as she Is catnhle. 
The one exception to this I* whrro 
there la more than enough waste feed 
for all the poultry kept. Even then It 
will pay better to Boll the unthrifty 
birds as loon as their character is tin- 
parent and to buy good, thrifty ones 
to replace them.

HANDICRAFT
FOR BOYS

Br A. NEELY HALL 
Author of "The Hiody Boy." "Th» B*y 

CtmftuniD,"
e Hi 
Ti«

Me.

(Copyright, by A. Ne«ly HmU.) 

HOMES FOR BIRDS.

R In every ono'e duty to look to the 
protection of our rapidly disappear 
ing birds, ami I want every reader of 
this article to put up at least one nest- 
Ing box tola spring in some place 
secure from cau and other bird ene- 
mles.

Tin cans, flower pots, boxes I 
could name a hundred pick-up mate 
rials that can be used. The bouse In 
Fig. 1 requires a tomato can. Cut a 
wooden dl'ik to ill snugly in the opennd 
end of Its can (Fig. 2), and bore a 
hole through It for a doorway seven- 
eighths loch In diameter for a wren 
bouse, or one and one-half inches In 
diameter for a bluebird house. Fas- 
en the disk In the end of the can 

with short nails. Then make a can 
opy out of a piece of tin of U:e shape 
shown In Fig. 3, and fastdfl It O7er 
the doorway.

The double apartment bird bouse in 
Fig. 4 is a suggestion for utilizing

DETERMINE SEX IN CHICKS
DlfflOL,t to Distinguish Until Head

Parts Begin to Develop, 8ay§
Oklahoma Expert.

A correspondent asks If thri-e Is uny 
way of telling a male chirk from u 
female when they are a weel: old. The 
Leghorns are probably the quickest 
breed to develop, but even with theso 
It would be a hard matter to tell n 
cockerel from n pullet nt so enrly uu 
age. Tou will have to unit until the 
head pa.'.i begin to develop to hove tho 
difference Indicated, according to Prof. 
Hi Ty Embleton of the i)ep;iicinent of 
poultry husbandry at Oklahoma A. uud 
If. college.

FALL WORK WITH POULTRY
Overcrowding Is Liable With Growing

Chicks UnleM Closely Watched—
Three Big Points.

(Prepared by tho United States' Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Growing chicks should l>e looked aft 
er very closely, us overcrowding Is 
1'uhle to happen, owing to the fact 
that the chicks are getting larger and 
need more room. T..'s Is a wry Im 
portant point. Cora given the flock 
at this time means a profit; lack of 
care, a loss. The three Important
point* am <1> trm»lt air, ^•^^.-li-lly «lin-
log the night, (2) frc«f, waUT at all 
f.mcs and (3) clean u. utters.

In every Instance V. %»:TS egg pro 
duction Is the end sought, tho pullets 
should be put Into wit ter quarters us 
soon as possible. Their winter quar 
ters should be ready In i.dvanoe. At 
this season cockerels sliouU lio se 
lected for next spring's hivi-tlers iind 
placed by themselves with plenty of 
run if possible. None but Htronj;, vlj; 
orcus specimens should lie.nelccteil.

Culling can be done nil through tlm 
year, but at no time is It more proQt- 
able than at this season with the grow-

TRAINING IN BOYS' 
CLUBS IS FAVORED

— I

Makes Most Desirable Kind of 
Military Service. '

 A'eat Virginia Member Nov» It' Navy { 
. Lay* Stress on Fundamental Prln- I 
' clples Upon Which Agricultural 
' Clubs Are Based. | 

   I 
(Prepared by the United States Depart 

ment oi Agriculture.)
The traiulng boys get In the agricul 

tural clnl -) conducted by the depart 
ment of ai-rlcultnr? and the state *grl- 
cultural colleges wakes them th; most 
desirable kind of men for military 
service, In the opinion of a former 
West Virginia club member now In the 
navy.

Writing to the states relations serv 
ice, the for mer club member lays stress 
upon the fundamental principles upon 
which agrloulturnl clubs are based. The 
boys' agricultural cluba have as a part

HKRRISONS' NURSERIES.

NEW
i;

i

flower-pots. Get two pots of equal 
Ize. Tho bottom holes rnuut be largo 
nough for doorways, and can be en- 
argod with a file or by chipping away 
ho flower-pot.

Cut a square piece of board a trifle 
arger than the pots, to fasten tho 

pots to (Fig. 4), then pass a loop of 
wire around each pot, making tho 
oop largo enough so It can be twlsl- 
d in four places Into straps (A, Fig. 

6).
The mouth of a varnish can Is a 

splendid opening tor a bird bouse 
doorway, as you can readily see by the 
louse showu In Fig. 6. Any painter 
will give you an empty can. Remove 
tbe bottom (Fig. 7), cut a block of

High School Boys at Wells, Mlnn, Sur. 
veylng for Drain on School Farm. I

of their badge the four-leaf clovet 
with four H's, one on each leaf. Indi 
cating the equal training of the head, 
hand, heurt nnd henlth. The West Vln 
Rlnla sailor says this la just the kind 
of training which makes a good soldlei 
or sailor. He says: i

"Let us recall the training wo were 
receiving from the agricultural clubi 
along four great pnths: First, the head 
which must of necessity be well filled 
with gray matter that will cause a re 
cruit Io l>o obedient and respect dis 
cipline; second, th'j hands, which art 
governed by tbe mind end do sit tnuet 
In military conflict; third, '^« hovrt 
which muKt be clean and , »t.-ong to 
make a soldier determine! \\n<J ira- flinching; and. foartb,   -' ' "  
which ploys a very 
making men efficient.'

All ot these arc 
to mmUn up a good military
the '.vrlti i- I':i\ ) tribute t't. ti.« I'lUb
members ID his stnte who uavK b»en 
so buay helping In the ir<M jib of 
food production ut a tl/tu when the 
furrng of tho country are> short ot 
lubor.

"They Imve met the Bttunttcvi squat* 
ly," he v. rites, "and victory Is 
with them aa n dominant factor 
helping to secure It"

the

Lists all the better varieties of

it and Ornamental
Trees and Plants,

cindcontains a mine of useful information for those 
desfring to plant an orchard or to ornament their

  home grounds. 
ii Ask .ffbruvour copy now. It's FREE.

i

;H ir r isans'
wood to ut In this open end (A, Fig. 
8), nail thU block to thu side ot a long 
pole support (I)) about cne-alxtnenth 
Inch below tho top, arS flt the var 
nish can nrcr this block. For a roof, 
nail one end of a short board to the 
too ot poet B (C, Fig. 8).

P!«rco a hole through each side of 
the can, and In block A, for a short 
nail, to hold tho varnish can lu place 
(Fig. 8).

The wooden house In Fig. 9 is sim 
pler to construct than tho Illustration 
might lead you to suppose. Cut end 
pieces A and B (Fig. 10) eight Inches 
nQuxre, and roof boards C and D 12 
Incb's wldr -C 11 Inches long and D 
enough shjrtor io allow for th* lap 
ping ot C over 'ho edge of D (Fig. 
11). Noll C and D. then nail the 
two to end A, allowing a projection of

GREEN MANURE CROPS

Nurseries,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

The New Jersey experiment 
motion calculates that two crops 
of gn on manure contain as 
much phosphoric acid and pot- 
nsh an 1 neiirly as much nltro- 

f gen as JO tons of stable manure, 
< » Ityc, i y beans and cloven are 

cropx Most o'ten used. In the 
gardct.utg »ectUm ot the state 
rye Is planted as a cover crop 
ns soon as potatoes and early 
vegctaMes ore out of the way. 
This H plowed under and takes 
the plncc of some of tbe born- 
yard Liauuru that was formerly 
hauled.

UMITIDSttTES SELLS 
201

!: Fifteen >lospita ; Will Be Sent io 
Jtricken Armenia.

Hens Scratching In Autumn Leaven.

Ing flock. All the weaklings should bo 
culled .it once. This will wive feed 
fw\ iive the stronger hlrdti Hint re 
main room and opportunity to become 
more vigorous. The laying hen* should 
be gone over again very carefully at 
this litre and Inferior ones slumld ho 
tnken rut nnd marketed or eaten. He- 
sides culling for egg production, look 
oat. for lice. Hens tlmt hnve become 
tor heavy or too light ttbould bu dis 
carded.

FOWLS THAT ASSIST ENEMY
Hen That Lays for Short Period In

•prlng Consumes More Than She
Produce*—Cull the Flock.

Bvery hen that does not lay except 
f//r a little while In tho spring con* 
tumes more than she produces.

Bneh a hen not only docs nothing 
toward winning the war but actually
 Id* the enemy. ' 

In times of ponce and plenty the
 lacker hen might be tolerated, but i 
the mutt be handled ruthlesnly now.

Go over your Pock carefully and 
rontlnuonsty. Eliminate until you h«ve 
tot rid of all except the good «n- 
producer*.

Offlee of True Frlentl. 
To know thttt you have it friend coti- 

corned In. your strvRgle rolm It of hiilf 
»» hardness. Disappointments that 
would assume bitter proportions lone 
Ui»lr edge In the friend's mnlle. Flo 
help* us "co that mutters ml^ht hnvo 
keen worse. Emorxoii 1.1 never tired
 f extolling the merits of the nurso 
of his childhood who nlw.iyH helped 
Mm belittle his petty hurt* 1>> being 
glnd they were not much more i nlnful. 
And that's tho otllce of tt.i- «incere 
friend. BU urtlctj In to brlujj out OUT
 **** tS? Si^rLJ1* ""ffi* .-

CLEANING UP ?',VAMP LANDS
Undesirable Orjwth Should Be Burned

When Grojnd Is Wet to Pre
serve Plant Food,

The 'tilled s 
wlili h In iiillnu In 
Of tlio A iieileiin l 
In tin- .' - tir KIISI 
nlan nn< Syrian 
liux JUKI :l\en out 
It will ti "n over t 
t: nnntlii: I NIIIII flfi 

In rrnin

tho 'Jniied Btntc* Department of
ArrlCLlture.)

Growth which la to be cleaned up on 
eivornp Int'd or nuy soil containing a 
large amount of oryanlc matter should 
bo nnrned whf a the ground la wet, to 
rtrevei t the destruction of valuable 
plnr.t fooil. When soils do not con- I 
tnln n liir^-e nmoiint o* organic matter I 
Knd It IH the Intention to Heed In tho 
n^cs Immediately after the burning. 
(no much euiphnitlH cannot be plnce.l 
upon th- iicportauco of getting a 
tk'an burn.

3 inches. Do not nail tho roof to 
and B, because that end Is to be re 
movable to provide for cleaning the 
inside of tbe house. Cut B and f 
(Fig. 11) six inches long, and nail 
them to the under side of the roof 
boards with their ends even with tbe 
corners of end A. Then cut the floor 
board O wltb beveled edsea to elide 
between B and F (Fit. 10).

Cut the porcn stick H to flt between 
ends A and 0. and- fasten It with 
screw*

Pol* an Old City.' 
Pola WHS a Thruclnu colony when 

tho Itomuns swooped down and took 
It In 178 I!. C., and a stormy existence 
followed this descent of the world-con- 
nuerors. In 1370 It was virtually blot 
ted out of existence when the Genoese, 
daring forbears of Admiral Christopher 
ColumhiH, defeated the Venetians In a 
i;rroi «eu light off the port, and then 
wrecked the town -nnd kept It out ot 
l he luiimlf for a century and u bnlf. 
ft vnme biick mixlly nnd wnr.od Impor 
tant ngnln und slucu 1816 watt Austria's

utrvul

TO ARRANGE FARROWING PEN
It Should Be Dry, Well Ventilated and

Fr«* From Drafta—Guard Rail
Saves Pigs.

The fnrrovlng pen should be dry, 
well vntilnleo and free from drafts. 
It Is a good pl.'M to provide the pen 
with* a gimnl-rt.il made of two by 
"Ight Inch planks, fastened with their 
edg<-« Bgnlnst the Rides of the pen   
llttla above the bed. These prevent 
the sow from laying against the par 
tltlon and leifrn the >1nnger of Injury 
to the little plgn. which often find 
the space under the guard a very con- 
veal on t rtfugc.

within n short time. Wlicnt was plentl 
ful In a district not far nwny, but then 
were no facilities for transporting It to 
«'»"««^lng sufferer,.

For tlila reason the committee hn* 
purchased the 200 trucks from iho 
American Oovernmont, and plans to 
buy morn from the BrltlHh Anuy. 
which, though Impeded by tb* neccmt- 
ties of military operations, has greatly 
 laed the dlstre,*. In the Near East

As a consequence <tt malnutrition, 
sickness Is rife In mtny communities 
throughout the Near East. Dlwuuot 
wti!-h the people could resist If they 
were nilr'nmtely nourished have tuken 
root throughout nil this territory on 
nicount of the wasted bodies of the 

he Ir.foriimtlon tli.it whole population. Hepre«entatlvea of 
I In' enrtmltife fir the committee report that aside frow 

  it Ai.ie-ic-an Arny st irvatlon the sanitary conditions are 
< am: t-,vo hundnd revolting sod that children go un-

very way ttitt work 
.uunltlee tit Rcll'f 
"iiniMTly Hie Artn*- 
Iteller Ciililliilllee),

KITCHEN 
CABINET

To me, f*lf friend, you Lever can b*
old. 

Hoc a* you were when first your ay*
I end. 

Such «e«m» yoir t»«uty stilt

OOOO TKIN08 FROM LEFT-OVER 
BEEF.

NK cupful of tte 
 mall bits of be.-f 
left from the platter 
may be added to a 
brown MBUCO and 
served Kit on but 
tered tonit for 
luncheon dish, mak 
ing a most satisfy 
ing meal.

Rout Beef 8snd-
j wlch«s. For four good-sized aand-
i wlrhen, make one cupful of brown

auuce; when cooked odd ono tablo-
Hlioonful of minced pickle. Cut tbe
cold roost beef very thin. Cream two

J. W. Burbage Sr,
Furnish)>. K

lipderlakcr and
full Line ••<

CASKETS"- ROBEi.
M«NUI*»CTUHR *< Of

ttrh-«lrede Monum* -to end 
rombatonci nt Hetio.iable Prlc -•

Ail bu»l«»»» win 
«ilamlon.

BERLIN

uu< persOL .1

ID.

:: STEWART & BOWED,
Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

VW ar* cainii n to «utl ih>- Irsd-i, 
« full line "f ( a ket" Did RiiliF*4. 
We XT* K'»" il'-iiliTH in FI'iWftB and

tpblespoonfuls of butter or other sweot j Funcinl il-HljiDR
fat nnd add to It onc-qunrti-r ot a A | t {)Ug i,.i-i- will fcrlvi- prompt
teewoonful of mustard; spread the I mi^,il,,,, ,Uv nr nin'il
brtad with this. Dip slices of beef !
in the hot tuiuco mid place them oO BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLCWEI ST.
Ilia bread. Sprinkle with a very Ut- I
t'.o chopped ?>  crushed bacon and add j
the top sllc?. 8»'.-vo on a hot platter j
uud pour belling r .uno over all. To '
iMoku the bro.vn Kn.u-e, melt two to-
hlcxpoonfuls of butter; add two of.

III-III.IN,

Oysters
elort, drlv:n 
animal's fl.ci'.

motor triickH, im 
the xlgtlli l[ of the . 

Knch of tin-.-'.1 I;. 
he'lx ntli< rouipi,-: 
for kltcti -n uti'iisi,

more rcpulolve t> well fed Americans, Th«M weary trav- flour and stir un'Jl well browned; add _J 
lies from their he me*, are happy to get a share ef   dead i ,n't and pepper to tusto and'a cupful , C-k Y"\ ft

< it b«ef or Ui'-u ^ravy. *^*. 1 I V>t

Fishuiiger needed sine* 
rmlitlrc.
 iplliilM contains U")

ei|1ll|il!iellt (txcept
i. Tin- iHllldlllpK 'II
;l'H \vlll bu hotlsid

bathed for Indefinite period* on ac 
count of the scarcity of »oap and that 
(he population It ridden with aorea.

Every day more moving appeal! 
come from dlstrMMd Armenia. Syria, 
Persia nnd the Itnaslan Caucasus.

B1flf«t Factor Overlooked. 
All the pr.ip-niiiN of the day's work 

tlmi a ni.-.ii lays nut for himself are 
too oxncth.i;, and pnftlnily fall because 
no allowance h»s IH-CU made for hu- 
niiiii frailty. St. touln Globe-Demo 
crat.

8eed.
fly the u«c of n iviitttii vacuum 

I'nlteil 8;.itcs dernrtlix 
tnri- him (V'.'i-lopi'd « b; 
in (I HUM (i .HI** fur fiiuilyiitlng Import' 
I'd stcd tuvrv rapidly thim b«r«tt>ttff».

In thi> >-enr Knsi l-nve heen erecti-l.| Tern of thousands of people are U 
With ih> liiiKpltni r.iitipitient the coi i- gaunt and hungry aa those gather*'! 
uilttet- will purelni-  lurire quiiniltlpn of I around the dead hone in th* aecorn- 
nu-'lknl «up|illi'M \viiicb Inwe Uetu i panylng picture. Utny have b*an 
stored l-.i Krulii ' ' ' ' 
henlth o. Amell
 nt'plliw will lie ..|«hod (o the Neiirlcent date (Dec*mb«r 18) report* thsf
Eu-<t froi-i u Fivinii port. of the 2,000,000 Armenians deported

Curvfu »ur\u>> a f tin- nltUBtton In by the Turks only 400,000 survived
the Neni Ki st iMllcnte tliut hick of nrrt tint not more tnsn one-fourth of

the present Armenian population can 
survive until the aat harv*« wltbour 
outside help.

Dlstreailng M  eem UMM soports, 
It Is encouraging to know that even 
cauccs of advanced emaciation, racb

ll'll VIIVUUUl Illr* WI.CH

neiii «f iigrlctil ! cljlt'8
litcli.icyunlc acl'l i On «

to pufeguard tlej without food for day*. An Associated 
n Koldlurs. TheMi | PreM dlspstch from Bslonlka of r»- 

"inhpd to 
!i iKirt.
af tin- idtuattan In 

'llcnte ihut hick of 
transportation facilities is the chief 
cai'se of famine. There U food enoush 
to keep 'he Inhuliltnnls from starving, 
but It cannot be Distributed ro Biippy 
62.l».i>no s.mr.rn tnl|en of country. Thwo 
 re only Sli iul!e^ of rullruad. COIINV
qm wl> t ITO IH j. )Hv of r«ini In ton »| n* are shown In this Illustration, r*afll- 
Sv< tlons 'f the c..:mtr.v where fno«l »i!y respond to treatment. MUtn food 
gr -n, I ut ffe.,1 -listreii1' In thui'ei iinrt meillcal care m'.lllon* ran be martn 
wli'ch *t> not s»'.r-<iipf...rtlua. In tl  ' utronc and ktnlthir. Thirty million 

ully :fieri- Is Krtnt net 1.1 dolluni, tho dWt'i>* sought la the 
on« c^-.iKloti wi-.vot became ;o'Jsrunry 12 to 19 drive, will help *nv« 

soiree li a cnimnnnh.v !;  Pt-rHla thi't i-1,000,000 lives. Oonaldetfd only as tu

it beet' or tb'U r
Beef He~-Cut cold roast beef Into 

,nch equures, using two cupfuls. Put ' 
nu>   quart baking dlnh and season.! 
iv«ll with half a tcnspoouful of salt, a 
lash of pepper, a tulilespoonful of to- 
diuto catHup or one-third of a cupful 
ii cooked, seasoned tomatoes. Pour 
aver th i meat ono cupful of broth or 
Jjravy itoed with water. Cover with 
a crust ABde of baking powder bU- 
cult, cut out with a small doughnut 
cutter. For this pic one-half a cupful 
of flour will bo uufllclcnt.

Thera la no more dellclomt way of 
ten-Ing cold roust than In thin,-roan 
slice* on a wcll-gaiuUhod platter with 
any, well-aeaHoned muce like catsup, 
Lone-radish, or cucumber sauce.

Stuffed Psppcr* With Beef_Par- 
boll six grcon pepp<-r« for (Wo min 
ute*, then stuff with n mixture of coolf 
ed rice, and raro ronet bcof or utcnk 
well scu»oncd anil chopped, nnd niolst- 
encd with brown sauce or soup stock. ' 
Oofor tho peppers with buttered 
crurabo; place to u baking pan find 
baste with broth wutlo baking. Serve 
with, brown tauce-

r«in<nm tlv "n liMn
THM V t 'I" If '• »'>
' nl-iil in <>-rv> inn

J Yi
|'l"|)li
ill-er or

or 
I

'"" ''ie ""' r nmy h«) 
»iiill«* !! *  «eH-Uno«; 

ooeoi- f|-h >:'. r>l' kitidw.
B. MUHFORD,

Berlin. Maryland

HleiUllOIIwsFallCimsiillOlil
DRJHEEt'S
OHIo., 12 Snllhlltld Stnrt,
PHUburg, Pi., Oif. KcMtitelk **».

Tnat-
hwlltd «"J f.onlf.ctfd 'iu
C»SE. Imtint RtlW We 
untt<ff itit ikm i> j*TtUn». \ 
III. Citiinitltion Fnw. Hri

»ct -i i DIUQD 014-
.. i... <<*, -I «ny olhrr
i*\ II.Hik TrutN lt!l|

4-«»«. <   .   Si-n.^ioj
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Till- AIIVAXCK for m>und doctrine, 
and clii*u|.iirH8. Onlj *! [iur 

lx- now.

Sunday. A three inch snowfall be- j 
;ma>n?ght, continuing the next' 

y, and by Tufifday mori'ii ^ iVsj

Anniversary "In Mraiorianm' 
will be charged at 5 cents per lina

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obitnariex 
will he charged for at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

Xocals.
Mouse for Rent— A. H. Purnell.
MrH. Churlt-H Kre''H rwluimd this

week from

Floyd Trader Jteut to Philadel 
phia, Monday, to work.

Mrs. Harry L Jarvis Is visiting 
in Philadelphia, this week.

Br-.i, middlingc, 
mash, cracked corn.

barley, lajing 
J. M. Bratten.

Thonias Norris is taking a vaca 
tion from his work BM express men

Mr. and Mrs Victor Boston are 
111" happy pnroiitH of almhv ilp.ugh- 
te.r, who utrive.l la^t Friday night.

Orlando, Jr , and Jack ILirrieon 
rt-tun e.I M-iiid.ky to tlieir studies 
at t'ie Tome Iimtitute, Port Deposit.

We hud no electric lightt, Tues-

was
lay, when 
shut down

the
for

day and W 
power plant 
cleaning.

Ship your poultry and eggs to 
C. W. Hull, 101 Pine tit., 1'hiin 
delphis, Pa., for highest prices and 
prompt returns.

Bring your cut-torn grinding to 
Tr.ippe Mill   prompt i-orvicf. We 
arn prepared to do all kindt' of
glidllil'g '<"' fCrd.

For Sale  Uood pure milk at 12 
cth. per qt., delivered unj where in 
Bi rlin, eitlur iiioiiitng or evening. 
DELOS CUTKIUUT.

A blast nf ((inter struck UH last

K?.O.VI R. CLAYTOX MURPHY.

nr.n

a*' Nov. 28, 1918. 
Ice '? Dear Mother.

j Ju"t received two 
i l"t.ten» from you nnd one fr-m each 

Cnisoii Beldin is improving JromM the boys. Certainly glad to bear

temperature hn(i drohpnd to 33
 «-. Some (if the *n»w 

i-dll remain.

an attack of pneumonia. His wife 
and children, who l;av<t bepn ill 
with influenza, are also hotter, as are 
the most of the large number of flu 
cases in town, and there is a marked 
(ffcreuse in new cases. Then are 
.'till iii'iny sick at Taylurvillo and 
o'her parts of the county. Our 
c'-wing order remains the same for 
the present.

Many B?rlin Methodists W.P M>- 
ineinber Jam i T. Croztsr, of Wil- 
inington, the v?nerab!e frionrt end 
former pariV '.oner at Siivnrhrook 
of the Rev. W. Ernes; Gwnfield, 
«ho vibitec. bare during his pastor
ate. He o'i, Saturday, to
the Home ?ibovc.ieavingthecl urch 
undcii; the pnorer for hi* going. 
tie. v,.v< laid to reat Tuesday o.ilor- 
n(.on it; Mt. Salem Ometory. He 
w;»« 84 years old.

.. :']ell.

Farm Wanted I looking
fur taim coaling between 91, 000 and 
83.500. Do not ol ject to going 
pome diotaiuvf mm town. Addru«H, 
D Edaon. Irniifliire, Maryland.

II you fail to recoive your paper

Penth again entered our town, 
Widtiwd'.y, and claimed Elijih K. 
It II, who hud long been a sufferer 
with a;-<lhmii. J'liib condition aggra 
vated tin: prevailing disease and he 
w-m unable to throw off tiiu pneu- 
uioiiia which followed. Dr. Emory 
l>>:il wa» wi;li him nt the latl. AH 
tt'i< family were down with influenza 
l.i it week, but the others are now 
convah-Hccnt.

Mr. Bell was horn in Berlin fitly 
an* ago and spent the most of his 

life here, lie was a machinist of 
more thnn ordinary ability. He is 
Kiirvivt'd by his  widow, who was 
Miris Mt.miu WaUon, of near Girdle- 
tie«, and two children, Kdwurd and 
Virginia; his mother, Mrs. Emory 
h! Hell, and the following broth*"? 
a' d alters: Mrs. La ban T. Quill in 
iii'U Jl im Henrietta Bell of Berlin; 
Dr. Bniory E. Bell, and Raymond 
I'.-il, of Cl.ini-otcngue; Mis. Robert 

Case, of Baltimore, and Mrs.

Over Half Million indivi iual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

itwillbeb.>causB iou fail to w.,.1 ,Jh .. h.8 p Matthews', of Chinco-

Funeral eervioes will be held ut 
IH l.itr homo on Wllliuot ..tJU^'r 

SatardaV morning at ten o'clock, by 
h« Rtiv. J. Rupsell Verbryckr. 
.tcrinunt will be made in Buukiug-

the. money due UH. V; e muM, iu 
htu future, have our pay In ad- 
vauce, by older of thu government

Pwrrn Murphy was stricken I 
with paralysis, while at his work 
at the Veneer Works, Tu.--'ay, nnd 
waa taken home unconscious Ho 
wad L'oiiHidcnhly improved at lust 
report, on Thuri-d.iy.

Mr and Mrn. Herbert Powell and 
sun, Carltoii, vicitud B:i!liin.iru the 
flfht oi tin: wick, n-turniiiR by way 
of \Viluiington, whom tntiy «-nj-iyid 
a duligliiful unit wiih tl:t- Rev. and 
Mm. W. Ernt-at Ureentield.

The County C'-mmlssionerH will 
t-fli-r for frtle. Tuecdity, J.ui. 14th, 
1U19, at 2 p. iu., in front ol the. 
C'liirt H'ltii'i1 , oiiu lleider Tractor 
II-CH thuii two yearn old, in gooi: 
condition. H. B Pilchard. Clerk,

John W. Uin buge has been quit* 
ill Hintt- Uni wi-fk, when he HU 
taken with ucute indigestion am 
liver trnulile. llin son, (ieorgo, ur 
rivod with IIIH wife the day before 
having icceived hi» dinchargH from 
the army, and is nursing IUH fatlier.

The First Naliuiml Bunk uf Bir- 
lin, which, as has been announced 
hufure, in in voluntary liijuidalion, 
will nut pay interest on Having nc- 
C MintM after the laat day of 1018. 
Deponllors nre urged to withdraw 
their accounts us quickly OH coi,- 
Veniout.

Lost Liint Sunday morning, 
between Inane Gibbw' r<-sideiict> in 
Berlin and Sjt. Murtiu's .Station, 
leitther suit CHHO, both straps in il 
having been mended. Filled for 
uioHt part with children's c'othes, 
piece of meat and 3 ears of popcorn. 
Finder please return to Advance 
Oflk-e and receive a liberal mwurd.

The 69th ( Delaware) Pionet 
   'R-girnent, it is reported on tin 

aniliority of a letter received frdti 
Colonel J. Warner Reed, IB to b» 
trauefurred to tht Fust Ariny.wbic.i 
will be au army of occupation ii: 
Germany. Former Berlin men in 
this regiment urc John Smack, 
William Lillletun and. Alfrud Jar- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. JHUK-S 1C Thomas, 
iie->r Showcil, ct-lcbri'tetl thuir Geld- 
eo Wedding on Monday, wi'h iheii 

lidien

WHALE YViLLE.
Mrn. \Viinliin..-ton Adkin*, of 

S'lirhiiry, h.is bc-i;n f pending thin 
,vcfk with her brother, Mr. James 
DA via.

l!cv. Mr. Tinio in spending t 
vvn-U with friend* nt Cambridge.

IF* Pearl Hall, of >
-prut hint week with her iiunt, Mrn. 
llurvoy Caiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamex Da via 
Sjiidiiy with Mr. and Mrs. 
( io|ier, <>{ sulittljiiry.

Mrs. Olevia L«wis, of Willnrdn
-p-;nt liitt week with her sister, Mrs 
Hrtiidy Cooper.

Mis. N'eha Davis, wife of Mr 
linen Davis, died Tuufday morn 
i< of iiilluenzii. Funuritl service 

wt re hold at thu home 
iftcrnooii by the Rov. Mr. Roberts 

f I'iitDville. Interim-tit in the New 
11 opts Cemetery. She iea\cs t 
nourii thuir loss a husband an 

nvd ohildicn: Harold, Florri- 
Dl iff 11 nl, Ttuimud and an infan 
inughtor. Thu bereaved have oui 
lympathy.

fr.-m you all. Al-o, glad that you 
h. d received my letters O. K. T 
c-;n't understand why you are so 
!<>.ig getting some of them, and I 
:mi sure there are some you haven't 
<r«-t y*tr

Harry tells me that Walter is all 
fixed up for ducking thip winter. I 

re would love to go with him. 
t» :t I don't gue-" I will be abl* to. 
f nil) taku in the beach hinting 

ith trim next spring, as I thin* «> 
w ; !l be home about the last of Frh- 

1. At least, I hope we will l>e, 
' I'hough we have it pretty good, 

heing able to slop in towns, 
at d have our good warm fires and 

o rate are pretty good; we could 
'. have so much of all these tiling-' 

i lore, as uiost everything ha<l to 
done at night.

I believe a part of the censoring j 
!:  <>8, now, and we are allowed tn 
I.--.1 you where we are. At present 

are at Colmey, hut expect to jjo 
;  > a tew days to Luxemburg City, 
in Luxemburg. We are now about 
ii.' miles from the France and Bel- 
ui mi border.

You could see in the psp*r, I 
-i.'ppose, that we were in the trench- 

at the time the armistice wa? 
»vue<1; and, believo me, it was n 
'n ppy bunch when the order came 
(-  ce.a«e firing.

When I wrote you that I ?aw Dr. 
T- ndall and Joe Hniumond I was 
nt Neufchateau, ao you can see that 
I -m getting pretty well all over 
j> mice.

I am still driving the little Dodge 
fo> Colonel Hawking, commanding 
<h s regiment. Well, Ma, I have 
io d you about all that will interest 
V u at present. I think; will sav. 
t>'« rest until I get home. I will 

" to finish this letter Started U 
eiterduy and wss called out. 

Drove until 1.30 this a. m.,BO yon 
.1 how I C'-lebrated Thanksgiving 
vy. Suppose you had a uic», lat 
'key and my favorite pumpkin
 !. I sure would have !ik?d to
 Jk in at ilinnei tini", HS w'ididn'1 

;. -e turkey ur i iu. 
\f\, I nin sending yon and Dad 
0 PudUil Money Order for your 

t nas present. Hope it will be ao- 
..table. Sent you a handkerchief 

i.ne time ago, just as a souvenir nf 
,-uice. Hope you received it 0 K. 

i Ul cloec tor thiH time, hoping ibid 
ii! find you all well and happy. 

A ishing you a Merry Xuias and 
iuppy New Year,

Your loving son, 
Private R. C. Murphy, 
Hdu. Co., GOth U. 8. Inf. 

American Ex. Forces, 
Via N. Y.

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at,

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

I expect Rnllie will be h»me be 
rg I am. We of the fighting Di- 

  i'ions will have to hold t'le Hui" 
n .til everything ii settled up. I 
don't think that will be long.

Well, Bister, Xttts will Koon be 
here. Would iike to spend Christ 
ines at home, but it is 'impossible. 
.'. idh you all a Merry Xu.as and 
Hippy New Y«ai. Hoping to be 

me with you all again noon,
From your loving hr-ther, 

Private Wallaoa B. Cropper, 
Co. B, 312 Maahina Go-i Hn, 

A. P. 0 771. Franc*

Highroad & Holland,
The store for dress goods.

A new line of 
Silks, Plain and Striped. 
Ready-made Shirt Waists

Corsets and Hosiery.
Christmas Presents to

suit all ages.
STREET, BERLIN.

From RALPH L. BB1TTINGHAM 
Aix-lea-Hains,

Dec. 14, 1919. 
My dear friend:

M?iH write .his eve- 
ng as I am net busy ai.d have 

ju-t finished my db 
 r- my way to the T 
i'ill day here and I 
"jt for a walk. \ 

i i rough au old I 
where we saw lota 4 anciei t thing*
wfiich were made 
before Christ. 801
w><re made  » far bi 
et.me age. I certai
liiew Bomething of 
ry. A lady expla 
a» plain, clear bao 
p-rlod.

We also saw lots 
at- o maps on none, 
. >nd awordf ured

r and am ii
It is a beau-

ve ju-it beet
wer»« taken

man ohurcl

the Romnni 
of th>- things
as earl;

y was glad 
ncient HbUo 
id ever} thing 
to the earl,

If your vision is be 
coming hazy, and you 
are not enjoying the 
full benefit of perfect 
sight, you owe it to 
yourself to have your jf 
eyes properly attended $ 
to at once. *

If glasses will help § 
your vision, we can sup 
ply them.

E. H. BENSON, TTRYPTOTf
I ^L ^-i Y A C C U* C. B ^L

Registered Optometrist. THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS 
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

*r»s*s ?"*t«r<Mtro«xfxi)«xixi>exi:a<ti

Sculpturing; 
nd tin guns 
i the Roman

to see the w«ter Sowing ovf r 
h« rocks. We got hack about dark.

I cau see the Alps frooi my room. 
T ey are 5,000 feet high, with enow 

n them that looks like silver when 
th« nun shine* on them. The snow 

on. them nearly nil rummer. 
They are BO high you can hardly 
*  11 them from clouds. We are go 
ing to try to climb to the top to 
morrow. I don't know whether w«>

I] succeed or not. Some of the 
U>ys have been op there.

I do not know when our compa- 
n   will gel to leave for the State"; 
at'i hoping it won't ba long, for I 
Ai-i anxious to e?e you all and get 
to ride In Dad's old Six once more. 
W rite often and tell me all the home 
ii- WH. Beet regard* to all.

Sincerely, 
P-ivate Ralph Lee Brlttinghara,

Co. C, 812 Muchine Gun Battal 
ion, A. E. F., via Neiv York.

XKWOOOOOQOQ 00000000 OOOaOQOaaoQO OOaa CBOQOOCH»C830fQ£83BOra

Canada Hardwood Ashes
ITARMKKS

TEST YOUR SILO
For lime requirement-. Thin tenter 
will tell you exactly how much lime 
your noil him ur ri-«iuire-; *old on n 
15 (Jays trial. If it does not Jo H- 
repmenttd, your inouey hack. 
If interested, write

I also sell New York, Philadelphia and
Camp Meade Horse Manure.

K. F. HOLLOW A V,
R. D.No. 4. BERLIN, MARYLAND.

nrt^.Tnmf«PPOtH»ggDa

»V ire. W-> Haw so mi of tho-e mum- 
uves. They were nearly pertuct, 
with the painting on the st«ne oof- 
fi i.a which was don« by the Egyp- 
ii.ua. We wen- then U^en to the

OCEAN CITY.
The Teacher-Training da<>a meets

FilOM WALLACE S. CROPPER. 
Somewhere iu France, 

Dec. 15, 1918
My dear Sister:

I will write you 
a <ow lino* to let you know I am 
K«ttii;g along fine. Aid In the bes 
>( health and hope this Coda you

Romans tooV. their Imths. We had 
go a Ion;, way thruugh tn« ;:>cks 

nd it  *»", very dark. \Ve h>\d to 
i'e cirjdles to light our way. 

:ie water was smoking hot, and 
; itn the stone was wurm,

.Ye also have an a rah her«» about
t»uhteen hundred ye»rs old built by
he Romans. It is great to look at
htse things, iMey an- so old and
idd. I think I have sent you a
p..svcard c! the old arch. I have
ibout three or four days vet, and
(<an I guess I will g" back to the.

CMiipany if we ever lind them.
I'guess you>re tea hlng and get. 

tl.ig remly for Xmas. I g" to the 
movies most every day and there is 
a dance here o-ost every night, bu 
I Io not dance here ai- we all wear 
h b nails in our shoe* and we are 
a'.aid of stepping on t!ie girl's fuel 

I got a letter from lloberta yes 
terday, saying Elmer bad packed 
up to sail, so I suppote he is ove

:t' thu same.
How is everybody getting alon 

i-.Mund Ocean Cilj? Ho* are a! 
!!K« children (jetting along? Te 
:ii«n 1 would liko very muchtosne 
t,,.m. Would like to see you all. 
11 tl the children I a in coming to 
"i-'i them as soon as I gut home. I

h-re by this time. I haven't seen 
iviy boys from my bom* town, hard 
ly. I saw Edward Scott in the firs 
drive. 1 was surprised to see him 
We were advancing up a hill an 
n dy had a few minute* to talk t 
him.

I am sending you a piece I cu

Rev. Ralph Coursey Dead.
Rev. Ralph T. Coursny, pastor

     the M. K. Church at Wyoming, 
(   H! Sunday afternoon at bis home 
ci uremic poisoning. He leaves a
- ilow and one eon, Ralph, Jr. Fu- 
ii ral services were held on Wednes- 
f y »l the home of his brother, 
K 'bert Coursey, olCentreville, Md., 
» tere the tninUter.w.iti burn, Aug. 
2Vih, 1862. The Rev. Alfred Smith 
(vuducted lliem.

Mr. Course's first charge was at 
llurloc.k, '.n 1887, following, whkh 
« <re Cannon, Harriuglon, Snow 
Mill, Harrison Street Church, (Wil- 
n.iiigton,) Newjiort, Ivitt Ohio Con- 
(< -eiif;e, Fidimount, Milton, Caui- 
b idge, Brandy wine Church, (Wll-

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and 
Builder

Eatirnates furnished on all clahees of

CARPENTER WORK. 
l^lione 6i-H

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

ery Wednesday evening at 7 o'- n   tollij unigboroaud Wyoming. 
!-ck at the Presbyterian Church j ^ . tween the Ual two »ppo| nttnenu 

v. WlTunr SmiUi is an instructive »,.     .-....:_ ..._  ^-^IWL He
popuV.r,UIIMMimt lelUII. 1 AT) aMxln- 

i.ed who wish to study the Bib,V.

Miss Elizabeth Showell is visiting 
D-. Dennis, in New York.

Mrs. John D. Showell is speud- 
< the week in Pocomoke.

Miss Louise Mason and brother,

uot 
singer.

« w well-known and 
i» ly as a preachnr but as 
I. earlier life ho was a member of 
tl n noted Waller Harmon Quur- 

V that furniHhed music for pro-

know just when that will be. out of a French paper. It is about

A gift of t 5,000 from Cyrus H. 
McCuiiuick, of Chicago, for the en 
dowment fund of Lufavetto College, 
IVIIH Riinotinced lant Friday by 
President MaoCracken. Tlu< income
will be usi.'d to provide additional 
i u- 1 ruction in government and eco-
n ituics.

th' m. Two tnblen, iTNch Ihdeh with 
a luikey niid i.h" othet good thing* 
of tbo seiiFon, were filled with the 
gue*tH, among wln.ni was Jame* H 
liikU, who WAR a witneos ofthoutip 
tiali fifty yearg ngo.

but hope it will bu soon.
We are f till at( the same place, 

li-.ing in the building that the Ger- 
ui-118 built and occupied until w 
dmve them out. The place is 
cv Hod Verdun. I suppose you have 
r.«d about it. We are expecting to 
iu we snoc. I see where the 7tfth 
Division will occupy Luxemburg, 
ni.d that means us, and it just suits 
in9, I want to 8*>o Luxemburg. 
I i uws it's a pretty plnce. I nup- 
>.;.i'<o wo will h'tvfl the chance of see-

M. 12. Ch,uroh, at R!su'.}»;i,'. some uf Oon-iany. I want to 
wuti re^.-enod, Hundav, ivft-r I...... onrnn of it; 1 haw neon enougl

exluuHtve repaire. Bl»u- j 0 | France. I don'-t know when w« 
w,II gel back home,- but expect i 
^ 11 bo by llitf'flireV'oT February; 1 
ln>pe it wo^'l be any Idler thai 
that. I am. anxious to get back to 
fffi my people.

Ilow ure brother Granvilln'e am 
\ itht-r Wllliam'H families «ettln 
a!- up? Tel) them when I writ* U> 
y. i I( mean for all, C/lvin »aid 

\ K-phraim had been home help-

ip.John W. Uuiuilloii, ni' 
,011, D. C.,. preauluid inorninj; and 

. The District
dent, Rev. Robert Wutt, aasisted 
with the services. Also a torles o<
|til-ile«> nerviceH nm t'ch-, held' 
n-^htly thib week'.

Hie New Zenliird. general us; em- 
hly IIHH |'»n-ed the liquor bill pro-

lor n notional n-ftm-ndum. ' V.i him ;?fl | winter wood 'for Moth-
! ^r., Ifioid Kphraira bad been good

' b«t>n good to her.'

(iiubnbly next April.
to to decided in a. ooutiiuiaoce nt in helping Motliti S'MICO l'v« bt«n 
11. > iioerfo tyl-ni or prohibition      «r'hi.-re. I alwuys kiibw ly h« > 
wl'h corri>«i»ation.

ur Divioton and tells what we did 
r "Frili."

We were in the trendies about a
month, under shell fire (or fourteen
Inys, and at one time I thought I'd
lever get to write again. I expect

M'lther thought a Hun had me for
HO re. They did come near it. We
old boys had to fight band to hand
he last time we went nter the top

a id had to use our  ntomatics t"
ki>cp from being taken prisoners
It is great to see those Hum conn

,t. of those shell boles an I holler
Kftmarad."

VVfi were given this i>ev<-n-days 
furlough for the good work done ii 
I ha drive or so our comunai'der 
told us. There are ni.'s here from 
C impany C, all corporals and ser 
grants, except three. We wen 
n'->ut 40 hours on the train. W 
-.ore on (here all Thanksgiving Dny 

This is some large city and th 
fi net one I have ever seen, I thmk | 

We ar« at a beautiful hoit-l, rooms 
' iih electric lights and everything 
j   id to cat, plenty of go-id music 
:i-'llotu of pretty girls. We are 
I /Ing one grsnd time. I have 
bu«n out to tht^rand 'FkllH. If ii

riiornr. »n, spent Christmas with 
b-ir niutber.

The first snow of the B*ason and 
I ring weather I

Charles Judson, of Pawtucket, 
I I., has been the guest of his 
> -itber-in-law, Philip C. Squires, 
l>fl past week, coming last Siitur- 
) y froui CambridgH, where he vis- 
t d bis sister lie leaves today 

f -r his home.

Mrs. Savannah Carer and sen,
and Guy Dennis have returned, &'-
rr a visit to Mrn. Denntn, hor<5.

M 88 Elizabeth Pcwell was at Hold
1) -nnis for the holidays.

The Victory Girls sold cake and 
cundy for the R-d Cross fund.

The Sunday School entertain 
ments were all greatly enjoyed. 
TUe Presbyterians gave an enjoya-! 
b .j cantata; the M. E , recitations 
and music, and St. PauiVby-thH- 
Hea an ice-cream, cake and games 

vening.

Among the ChrisV.nas visitors 
. -re Sam Houston Sbowell, Hurry 
ones, Reginald Pattey, Mrs. M»y 
j vans Dail and daughter, Bryan 
 iudson and many others.

Miss Margaret Showell enjoyed a 
vi*it to Captain and Mrs. Lloyd, at 
Salisbury.

fa hltion campaigns. During hi,' 
p storate at Snow Hill, in the early 
'l-Oa he several timea sang in Ber- 
li   at prohibition meeting", deliji.bi- 
i> g bis hearers with the theu uew
* ngs, "Molly and the Baby,"
   The Brewer's Big Bosses," and 
' Cue Twin Ballots, ' (the Sunday 
8 hool Man.)

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are hereby warned 
not to trespass on our lands or 
marshes with dog or gun, under 
penalty of law.

E. Q. KENLY, 
W. OLENN KKNLY.

The 11 u is again abroad here, 
mt 18 cases. Among them are

Will Oibb- and wife, Billy Quillin's 
Miss Coffin, teacher, arid

II irry Kelly'* family, who have 
itn quite ill, but are convalescent.

Capt. Charles Parker and Capt 
John Hiigau are both noticing in 

eons, lately arrived. Both 
men will have "Jr." tothe

their name*.

The Red Cross has finished up 
iti work and will send off the, .knit- 
t> I and sewed work thi- week. 
Tnme patriotic workers stand lesdy, 
liDwever, to obey any future order* 
of thu Government,

The chicken naiad and oyetcr 
H\<pper of the Prenbyteiian Chinch 
**H one of the events of the week

Honor Roll Of States.
The first 15 states ratified th« Nn- 

ti >nal Cousiitutional Prohibition 
A.nendment last year. Watch the 
h t grow to the 86 needed to make 
i< « law. Those printed in capitals 
h ve the extia credit of helping to 
vote the nation dry before the state 
h;i9 prohibition.

In l'J18
Mississippi
Virginia
KENTUCKY
South Carolina
North Dnkota
MARYLAND
Montana
TEXAS
DELAWARE
South Dakota
MASSACHUSETTS
Arizona
Georgia
LOUISIANA
Florida

In 1910 
Michigan 
Colorado 
Ohio
Oklahoma 
Idaho

Michigan wan the 16th state to 
r illy th« amendment, and the first 
u. the 31 states whose legislatures 
n net thin month. The amend 
ment was adopted Jui . 2nd by both 
hrancheH without debate, and with 
oiilr three (lifmenting votes.

Colorado's Bmmre on Januiry 6th 
nimouilv voted for ratifionllnn, 1 
House ktving previously acle*l

(I Hill It.

200% More Light 
for Ford Cars.

Gel the famous STA-LITK for your 
Ford Car. For sale by

HKNRY BROS., Berlin, Maryland.

Public Sale
of 

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

I will offer for sale at my farm 
about 2 miles north of Whaleyville, 
Maryland, on
Saturday, Jan. U, 1919,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
23 Acre Farm, 2-Story Seven-room 
House mid Outbuildings. 
1 Pair of Mules, 5 years old, weigh 
about 1,800 ibs,, Bay Horse, weigh 
about 900 Ibs., 4 Cows and 2.heitera 
Corn and Fodder, Farming Utensils, 
Dearborn, Mine Prop Cart, John 
Deere Riding Plow.

Terms made known on day of 
Stile. FRANK HUDSON.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SabncrlUe for \h«

Ohio's HouKfi adopted thnammid- 
n'ont Jnn. 7th, 84 to 20, and tbo 
HI nale 20 to 12

The Oklahoma Senate gave 
tniHiiimouH vote fur ratilic.ution ai 
t in House r^giflcred but «*l|jht voltw 
it Hinst tha niaoBuro.

Ratification by unanimous votf> 
v -^ tlie first buBlnes^of Ihe Idalu 
Ltbuse; which confencd Jen. 7J

VALUABLE HORSES
And Other Personal Property, on
Saturday, Jan. 18th, 1919,
At The Pocouioke City Fair Grounds

beginning at 2 o'clock, p. m. 
1 will sell 7 choice work horses, ranging 
n ago from 0 to 10 years old, and weigh- 
ng from 1,200 to 1,600 Ibo. Thsss hor 

ses have been used In the mine prop 
and piling buslnens, and are guaranteed 
sound in every rcitpcct, I will also soil 

mine prop carts, cant hooks, harirass, 
derricks, etc., a description of which 
w.:i to given at sale. At the same time 
and place I will sell Sister Hal by Hal 
Porklns, black mare. 6 years old, record 
2.15J, second In 2.13J last Pall at Wind 
sor, Conn. Also Oao. Case by Judg* 
Case, 9 yeats old. Record 2.1ft}, second 
in 2.10} last year, together with run 
about, Miller roaiJcart, bouts, hobbles, 
itarnvHS and numurous other articles. 

. Terms of salo 4 months bankable 
with appruv«d security.

D. C. AUMSTRONG.



PLONEL ROOSEVELT'S E GAME 
PEACEFULLY lilE HE SLEPT

(Death Due to Blood Clot in Lung Resulting 
From Inflammatory Rheumatism.

LINDLEY M. GARRISON.
Appointed Receiver For Brook 
lyn Rapid Transit Company.

*-

RAPID DEVELOPMENT IN LIVE STOCK
INDUSTRY IN SOUTH IS REPORTED

j THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
: Oywter Bay, N. Y.—Colonel Tbeo-
Uare Rooeevelt died In his aleep at
L»M.' o'clock Monday morning.
[ 1%* end cam* when there was no
tat- In thi room but his valet
I Th* following statement was mada
kfcy Dr. 0. W. Faller, o! Oyster Hay. the
LhystoUn who la*t enw the Colonel:

"Colonel Roowvelt ro-.lrcd at 11 
lo'olook feullng much batter. Al 4.1;". 
M'elock he simply censed to breathe. 
lp*ath wa* caused probably by a pul 
fcjonirr erabollsslon."

Thl* puliponary enVbolteslon, Dr. 
Taller explained, Ik a blood clot upon 
 Me of the arterlee ot the lungs.

At the tlniu of Iila death toe only 
yeraona In th» house at Sagamore

Home, Oyster Bay, N. T.
Father of six children Alice (Mr*. 

Nicholas Longworth. daughter of flrM 
wife), Theodore, Jr., Archie, iithel 
(Mr*. Richard Darby), Kennlt

Hi* youngest son, Quentln, WM 
killed a fair months ago flying in 
France.

HIS PLEA

it midnight he retired.
 tooaevelt *nt with him for a while, 
ffthen, aa he foil asleep, she went to 
tier own room. At 4.15 A. M., the man 
^ervant became alunned nnd called 
Ch* nurse. There was nothing that 
sWuld be done. Roojevolt wii3 dead.

Mrs. Roosevelt was called. She took 
lUt ahock hrnvely.

Dr. Faller arrived a few minutes 
kter. Rconi'velt l«v AS If mill sleep- 
Ing. He dirt not move in tho bed as 
tie died, but lay jmt as he was when 
Jits wife atopped nut of the room 
phortly after midnight.

The death of Colonel Ttoosevelt
 )*me at a time when tip wna s&ld to |
 >» pre^srlnc a statement announcing 
(fhat hr would not ho a candidate for 
4h« presidency In 1920.

LAST MESSAGE WAS 
FOR AMERICANISM.

New York. Colonel Roosevelt's last 
e*»ag* to tie American people- waa

* plea to continue the fight for 
'Americanism." It waa delivered a: 
the all-American benefit concert given , 
by th* American Defense Society Sri 
the, Hippodrome Sunday night It waa 
r»»d by Henrr C. Qulmby, a- trustee of 

society, because of th* Colonel'* 
indisposition.

"I cannot b* with you and so all if 
can do i* wish you godepeed," th* 
ueseage said.

"There muit be no sagging back tn 
the fight for Americanism merely be 
cause the war la over. There are 
plenty of persons who Lave already 
made the assertion that they believe 
th* American people have a abort 
memory and that they Intend to revive 
all the foreign aseoclntlons which most 
directly interfere with the compljto 
Amerlcanltntlon of our people.

"Our principle Jn tM* matter should 
be absolutely simple. In the first place 
we should Insist that if the immigrant 
who come* here In good faith becomes 
un American and assimilate* himself 
to us he shall be treated on an exact 
equality with everyone else, for it Is 
an outrage to discriminate against any 
fuch man because ot creed, or birth-
  lac* or origin.

''But this 1* predicated upon the 
man's becoming in fact an Amm-ican 
iind nothing but an Aratrlcan. If be 
tried to keep segregated with men of 
h!s own origin and separated from tbe 
rest of America, theu he Isn't doing his 
part *z an American.

"'. here oan b* no divided allegiance 
here. Any man who say* h* U an 
American, but something else also, 
Isn't an American at all. W.» have 
room for but ono flag, the American 
tin*, and thl* exclude* the rid flag, 
which symbolises all wars agnlnat lib 
erty and civilization just u* much as 
U exclude* ony foreign Hag of a nation 
to which we are hoetlle.

"We have room for but on* lan- 
fuags here and that I* th* Enjllsh 
Unguage, for we Intend to nee that 
the crucible turns our people ecu as 
American*, ot American natlom.llty, 
  nd not  » dwallers In   po]> t.lot 
I Girding home, and wo have room for 
tut one soul loyalty, nud that I* 
to the i.m«rii:iin people.".

Receiver Onrrlson of the Brooklyn 
Rnpld Transit had n conference with 
the ccmpnny olllclnls. Issued a reassur 
ing statement and prepared to make a 
survey of the property he will control.

CASH LENT TO ALLIES
0 ie-Third of United Statts War 

Bill So Advanced.

Of $22,589,986,000 Disbursed by Treas 
ury, $7,^85,000.000 Wa* For 

Other Nation*.

WASHINGTON

IHOTED EVENTS IN "T. R.'S" LIFE

Born la Ni-w York Octob.-r 27, 1868. 
Oradunled from llurvin' In 1880 and

 aarrled Miss Alien LOP. of BoMon.
Developed himself from sickly hoy to 

robust man by mount.iln climbing In 
BwltxerUbd and other outdoor exer-

Btudled law nnd was clectM to the 
!K«w York Awie.mbly In 1882. becoming 
|tkt Remihllein Ipndfr.

Dilognte-at large or the Empire State 
0* the National Republican Convention
 >f 1884.

Engaged In ranchltag out West and
 Md much literary work from 1881- 
lllf.

Married Mil* Edith Carow December 
;». 1888.

Defeated as Republican candidate 
far Mayor of Now York City by Abram 
, . Hewltt In 1882.

Appointed member of Civil Service 
Commission In 1889 by President Bar-

Appointed Police Commissioner of 
tfew York City In 1895.

Appointed Aaaistant Secretary of th* 
Mavy tn 1897.

Organized Rough Riders snd became 
lieutenant-colonel of organization la 
Dpunlah-Amorlcan War tn 189.8.

Elected Governor of Now York State 
for term 1899-1900.

Elected Vice-President In 1900.
/ Succeeded to the Presidency on th*
4*ath of William MoKlnley September
14, 1*01.

BlACted President November S, 1104 
defeating Judge Ahon n. Parker.

Awarded Nobel price In 1906.
 poclal AtntoaMador of United State* 

p. funeral of King Edward VIII. 1110.
Left  * African exploration trip at 

.ampliation of hi* term In 1909.
  RMurned from Africa after trlura-
 hal tour of Europe In 1910. 
' Nominated at Chicago Augnat T 
)tlS, for the Presidency on la*. W*> 
sTTiaalv* ticket

 hot at Milwaukee by "crank" O«*a» 
to J. 19U. 
. Defeated at November election th*

ERADICATE LICE ON CATTLE

Frank Morrlson, secretary of the 
American Federation of Labor, fdid In 
c.licuM.'.ag the Brltlnh proposal fov an 
Inlerratlonal tribunal to adjust labor 
(onditlons, that he quen'.loned If 
.vmertcan labor would turn over Its 
affairs to an International committee. 

The House Military Committee, con. 
Idsrlag the bill to validate Informal 
*-ar contracts amended the measure to 

authorize adjustment tuid cancellation 
f thousands of contract* for war ma- 
orlal In Allied countries. 

Investigation by the Senate Inter- 
tat* Commerce Committee of the wire 

nnd cable situation, with a view to rec- 
mmendtng a future policy, was prc- 
<os*d tn a resolution by Senator Kel- 
'Rg.
House leaders resorted to a special 

lule to force the War Revenue bill to 
conference without holding It up for 
'abate on demand* for votea on certain 
Senate amendment*.

Th* departure from France of four 
transport* with about 2,000 troops, wa* 
announced In cable advlcea to th* 
War Department

The Mexican Congress, It waa re 
ported to tlie State Department, ha* 
I ranted special po*. rs to President 
Carr&nia to raise c--- low.ir Import and 
oxport duties at his discretion.

Assignment of Major Geaersl Henry 
C. Hodges, Jr., to command tn* 17th 
Division at Camp Beauregard, i'.*., waa 
Announced by the War Department

Republican Leader Mann, in th* 
llouM, criticised the War Department 
for delay in paying soldier* and in 
dispensing allotments to dependent*.

A bill appropriating $1,600.000 for 
officer* to enforce war prohibition 
waa Introduced In thewHons* by Rep 
resentative Barkley, of Kentucky.

Washington.  More than one-third of 
tho cost of the war to date to the peo 
ple of the United State* In actua 
treasury dlKliurscment* up to Decem 
ber 31, 1018. Is represented by cm*h 
advanced to the allies.

The tllslmrscments by the trearor 
from April 1, 1017, to Decomtw-r SI 
1018, amounted to $24,688,080,0001 U 
the nnUon hud been at peace dn.m 
tills 21 month* the normal expendl 
lures would hare been about $2,000, 
000,000, which moan* that the coat o 
the war to the United State* so far I* 
ra.SfW.USG.l'Ua. Of this sum 17.080, 
"00,000 represent* cash advances) 
vnrlous foreign governments, -Tun* 
from April 1, 1017. to December 81, 
1018, the 1'idted Stale* ha* spent o 
It* own aci'.unt In the war about til. 
004,080,000

Under tv-se authorization* credit* 
were established up to November IB In 
favor of lie' dura, Cuba, France, Great- 
Britain, Ureece, Italy, Liberia, Hon-
tilunlii, Flu*. In and Burbla amoanlitt* 
to f9.171.07C COO. Up to that dnte there 
hud been ii'1-.-aiices'niado to the ez:*at 
of $7.008,71 1.750. Since November IB 
the credit t .mbllshed In favor of Bel- 
eliim ha* I e'en Increased (Tom $102,- 
520.000 to i. 2.'i2.80.'.,000. The Czecho 
slovaks liavo received n credit o( $7,- 
OOO.(HH). Ti.ere him been a alight re 
duction In tho 01 -illt granted to France, 
proliuhly on aciinint of cancellation* 
growing oiu of the araifitlce. The 
credit to (in-at Hrltnln, which stood it 
$3,lM.r>.000,Oi><) on November IB, now 
ninoiiiitn to $-l,17f>.9Sl,000. A credit of 
IIOO.UOO.OUU has been granted to Italy 
In the last few weekH raising !'»!>« 
credit to ¥1,510,000,000. The otter 
credits remain today a* they wer» <>n 
November l.'i.

The cr<vli;a OD t>ecemb»r SL IMS, 
weru at follow*:

Country. Amonnt 
nelgluin ................ $232,803,000
Czecho-UlovuL* ......... 7,000.000
Cuba ................. 15,000,000
Franco ................. 2,130:427,000
Great Brim In ........... 4.; 78,081 .000
Greece ................. 89,364,036
1'uiy ................... i;r. 0,000,000

DAIRY HE.1O ON
prepared I y the United 8min D-pirt-

iin-pt ot AsrKuitur«.) 
The livestock Industry tn ih« 

Southern Kates Is pmgrewing at a 
rnpld rate. Some of the things betf- 
tvittlo rxt' nslon *pe,-lullsln of the 
Cnlted 8i» e* dcpnnincnt of agricul 
ture are >'. >lng to encourage a com 
bination or live-stock production with 
vottdiT grow Ing are described In recent 
reports from the field. As a result of 
their uctlvlile* thousinds of pure-broil 
att!e nre being fliliiptd Into every 

.Southern Mate and carloads of f«! 
stock ore tiring sent to, live-stock mar 
kets from farms where cntMn for- 
ui-'rly wi'n ,;rown exclusively. 

During » r ent month the upeclnl- 
fanns lu *VI counties 
of Ark&nsn*, Florida, 
slpl.l. North Carolina, 

l und Tennessee, and 
miles to (,'lve specific 
farmers am! to cou- 
exten--!"H workers on 

i. They attended t.-n 
twelve «lemonstratluni«, 
tielr efforts a total of 

bull*. 324 pure-brwl 
>5 grade cr.llic were 
rni3 In the different 
the tnenth also a F<*»- 
win held nt McMpm«. 

was attended by state 
iresematlves nf th* 
grlcul.uri*, director* 
nt nation « ait<! f-sl 
state ugviii^, %«'erir 
s Intercut .-a In pros 

better ino \tf"'k !r.

\ SOUTHERN FARfi.
Arrangement* were made by Ten 

nessee stockmen with the Union 
Stock Tards company In Nashville fot 
holding thn annual wile of the Middle 
Tennessee Breeder*' risoclatl^n al

Plan Given to Destroy Th;§ Pest
Which Causes Injury and Retards

Growth of Stock.

(Prepared br the United St.-. .< § Depart 
ment o( Agriculture.) |

Cattle^ lice are Injurious to all 
classoaJDf cattle, but the greatest losses 
orcur In young stock and poorly tiour- 
>,hed old animals. Losses are eaused 
by Irritation, digestive disturbances, 
arrested growth, low vitality, uud lu- 
creased death rate.

Ordinarily '.Ice oti cuttle nr'> not oh 
served until they uecome so wtu-rodk 
tha'. they cause unmlstakuMc s , .is ot 
anaoyanee. Usually the animal- Abuse 
lousy condition first attract attention 
are the poor, weak, unthrifty members 
Of tho herd, and frequently il;« uwnei 
thlnku they ure lousy heeausf they are 
unthrifty, whereas the unthrifty condi 
tion tnoy be caused by the lice.

Three kinds of lice are commonly 
found on cattle, nnd all tliree speeles 
may l>e present at the -"nine time, but

Hugo's De'icrlptlon of Rhine.
T'ie Ithme i.-, n .stream of varied as- 

5<.-cls. Vlcl.ir linn", who wrote what 
win |>erh:i|ts tlie linos! urtii-le ever 
written ulinut it. said: "The Ithlne Is 
ua:i|iir; It o nililnes tin- qiuilllie!) of 
evi . )  river. Like ilie Illume It Is rap- 
111; Imiiul. like tin? Loire; em-ased. like 
iliu Meust ; serpentine, hUe the Stinc; 
Ilini .d uiul green, like the Soiatae; his- 
tori. .11 like tin- Tilier; my a I, like the 
I'jinuhe; mysterious, like the .Nile; 
i-I>:iU£li- | with guiii. like uu American 
river: and. Ilia- u river of Aala. aliouud- 
lu«; wllli phantoms anil fuMi'S."

A Divine Melody.
The world's hlstmy l> a divine poem 

Of ulilili the history of every nation 
Is a cunto and uf every man n word. 
Its strains liav" been pi-ailni; alullK 
down the centuries, und, ilimi^h there 
huve been mingled the illsoinls -.f 
runrlnu eiinni.n ami dyltu uiun. yet to 
the (.'hrlstliiii philosopher nnd historian 
 Ihi1 hlinil.le listener there li.i-. been 
u divine iiii-liiily runniiii; ti.rou;:li the 
H)nn \vhii ii speaks of hope und 
halcyon days to I'omv. lli-li.ry Is hut 
the unrolled scroll of piui'lii-cy.  
JuuK'S A. (ji'.rlu-lj.

the yards. The company provided | m,; saT>:e method of treatment may I 
Hnll space for the cattle, a aaio rliig,i ns?d for uiiy of tiieiu. When tl.. 
end In other ways helped make th« ' 
sale a success. The farmer* of the 
state are much Interested In pastur* 
Improvement and the keeping of live 
stock as a mean* of meeting tha la* 
bor shortage.

their anptMininre. on the cutil" 
the full or winter they usually j 

spread riipldly untfl every uniinal Is
Whin u herd t." t;nis.-ly In- | 

It la not uncoininon to see sumr 
animals with large areas of skin part 
ly denuded of hair, und limited ire: 
bruised and raw from rubbing again: 
I>i>sts nii>! other objects. Cuttle In in

It Is a Little Sparge. 
Thin is n funny wi-rlil." said the 

facetlour frlli r. "Xi>th:u'» evir said 
when a inllroad 111:71 switi-liex eurs. or 
a inisleiil r.." s beat* time; nnd a news- 
Impi-r K".;- '-.In pound n tjpewrlter tl'l 
It shrliks fur lu lp nnd n bunk clerk 
ain't wi.rth shui'lis unless he strikes u 
balance every evenln', hut Jest let a

the daindi-st row that ever was." In- 
dlauupollit Star.

iHts vlslti-u 1 
In the st. t 
Georgia, J'.i 
South Car .) 
truvcSod S..5 
Insf lonf 
fer with c;ll 
beef produ" 
meetings, 1.^
 md thnnifU 
121) pure-t.rt
 ows, UIK". 1 
olncod on 
itutcs. Dm)
 rul confer I,
ri-nn., whl 
md federal 
liirtinent c. 
<tote ejcpt'i 
Ion wurkv i 
^ns. and o I 
ng inoru u 
 jouth.

I

of

Liberia 
It'iuiiiiinla

NULLiFY INDUSTRIAL THEFTt.

French Trace Machinery Stolen by
German* In Invaded Zone*. 

London. The Industrial theft* of 
the Germans In Frango and Belgium, 
made with th« deliberate Intention o! 
preventing future competition have 
been frustrated, tlie Dally Erpre** nu- 
ilentaud*. so far as their main design 
j concerned. Every piece of machin 
ery stolen ho* been traced, and th* 
French government ha* a complete Uat 
of machines, lathe*, loom*, ate, tak*O 
Qrom both countMea.

Kc-rbla
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ttle ppi'i-l.iilsts from Ar- 
un exhibit at the trl- 

d In Mc:iiplils In ..''.ilch 
lie bist metluidii of feed- 
ng live titock. Improved 
; shrdti, finding bunks 

ml silo* wi-re shown together with a 
umber of instructive pliu-unlit glv'ng

BUREAU OF MARKETS 
IS MOST RELIABLE

Information Given Relative to 
Chicago Stook Market

3o Accurate- Have Estimate* Baan 
; That Shipper* 'and Farmer* In All

8«ctlonr, Place Utmost Conft- 
: dene* In Report*.

(Prepared bv tn« nn!:ed Bute* Depart-1 
ftiAfit ?i A*7rtculture.) ' 

Commemlnt'on baa been voiced by , 
ilvc stock fr.rmers am?, the trade con- 
cendng thr work of the United State* 
^ureau of ,-ntrket* In Issuing all tele- 
n-irhlc lij-i'ormatlon of a public 01 
iouoKTCi.iJ ijiaracter relative to the 
Ohlc'igo !!va stock market. Previous 
ti»  ! .!  5a»t few months sucu rcpor»» 
w .T« k«ut out promiscuously by prt>
  fo ir.dl-.idail* who. in some case*. ( < -u'l''tln recom.nen.ls as remedies. K
  vr* i.i.»:os«l of ni=nlpulatlng the rw : s "'hern latitudes where tin winters 
; .-.* In favor of one ,'nterest or an- ! lir-1 Inlltl cattlt' raa >' hl> '"''I" 1'1 ll " rl " K 
«,tr,-. At least, this sentiment per- tnt' wlntur months without Injury from
 .SveJ the trade to tbe extent that th* ' cola weather, but la th- northern sec- 
live stock Industry wa* Injured by th* 
Kent existence of »ach opinion.

uMms on this account that Uncle 
Bam tri» requested to collect facta and 
flgnn'/t dullv about the market condl 
<:.-rr..i nttS rvcrlnts anil tn ill«i.«mln»t« 
thin uuth-.i.ti- '.nformatlon a* wldelj 

p->°f'.bls by teli-jiraph. The dallj

A Pjrebred Angus Dull.

-ondltlon will not thrive or gain weight 
i.ormally, and during winter often re 
main stunted until the old coat of hair 
In abed In tiie spring, at which time 
mot., of the lice disappear. Hand ap- 
.illoMlons, spraying, and dipping with 

! .n«ectlcldes are the methixls which the

l 'on« winters  '« usually too c-old for 
'''P.^mt or spraying. All animals in 
ne herd should be treated rcpsrdlw 

. f t^ic number phowlng Infestav'on,«.-«! 
the treat men'.' should bo repeating <u 
;t> to 10 days.

Hand oprUcaUonk are pmctlcnl imty 
when a few anlutals are to lie trei ted.

Need Animal Food. 
It hns been found that r-ui-h snlinnl 

fond ns milk oi:n« nnd tin nt emilalni 
growth-prudtielng snbstnin-i-s In nnantl- 
ties sufficient for the rapid growili and 
develo|inn-nt of tin' body. While these
 iillflnnci-s are found In ceriain vege 
tables and grain, they nrc- In quantities 
BO small 'hat often In the ordinary diet
 unVlent quantities nre not consumed 
to meet tlie needs of the growing body.

Had Excuse for Enting Candy. 
Edith's aunt lunl emne for illnner 

mill briniuht the lllllc clrl u box of 
rnii'ly. lint warnlnu her nut to eat any 
of It until after the meal, a* It would 
spoil her nppellte. Kdlth turned to 
IHT mother and u«Ki d what the menu 
f'ir Hie meiil was. and was Informed 
that lanih stew II:M| lir. ;i prnvliled 
"I'll, than 1 iless I'll eat tandy and 
i-l»ill my uppeilte. I don't tare for 
lamb stew."

iin.r^e: r« ports Inclufle on estimate o) Imt are specially valuable lu hu'diug
the dally rci-elpt* of each class of llv«
Flock, this being one of the Important
features of the service, a* tradlnf M
Chlcngn Is based to » large degre? ct
the Chicago "run." Furthermore, tli(
trading on the outside market* il alK
determined more or less by the vtcUiV
t titles of the Chicago trade. Hence It
can be *eeii readily that any  erloul : portion of one-half pint kerosene to 

iirh Information as sultuule futteulng dUcrepancy In the estimate of a cer i one r">md if laid or crude- petroleum. 
..thins for 1.000-potind Hleert, and tnl" day compared with the actua! r*   Apply these nnwlles with n brush or 
.-Interim; n.tlona for the breeding c'.-lpti!. whither Intentional or aed*   ..-Joth, covering the entire body, being

'l?nral. might Influence the entire day*t ! particularly careful rbout the head and
n.nrkotln* and trading at leading UT< , ear*. For ipraylng nnd dipping an-en-
stork ccntt'r*. , |rai dips, coal tar creosifte dips, and 

Under tin- lyntcnu now used In Chl- ' -Icotln solutions are recommended.
ratro for ohthlnlng figure* upon whlct 'they may be appllml with a hand

i lie parasite* In check during weal her 
;o« ?old for dipping or spraying. Some 
uUftlng powder* i.-htnlnahle fin tie 
market are good when this method Is 
used. Tho following home-nmde llqtUI 
remedies are also effective: Bqual 
pnrid cottonM'ed oil and kerosene, or 
kerosene and lard mixed In the pro-

Totni ................
On November 15 cre'!iis of $8,171,900 

hi d been esiahllidied, leaving $1,828,- 
ff. 3,334 of the $10,000,000.000 at 111 
a allalile. The balance now la $J,41«>

(very In tie Middle Age* 
In the mliMIe ni;i'-< Ivory was exten« 

slvelv u-eil for writing tablets. One 
of ('limner's ehnrarters has "A pair 
of tahles nil of Ivory," and again the 
fume writer Hponks of Ivory chess 
men: "The i IH-H was all of Ivory, the 
meyn" frw^h nnd new." Ivory wan 
also much used for making caskets 
nnd mirror fin in', ilurlng the middle 
UKCS und these were often elaborately 
curved.

Headed explorlnj; pirty la Sooth
 taartoa 1>H.

atumped country In Idle for Hugh**. 
Laat public appearance of national

 bartcter a* leader In offinslva 
agalnal war pollclv* nnd proiir&ui of 
prevent admlnlitratlon Jnnuai-y, 1918. 

Author of nuinemnn books and con- 
trtboUou to aowbu^tur* Had

|1^0Q,OOU,000 IN A. I. r. RICKaX

Insurance Document* Wdohlrtf K
Ton* Arrive From Franoe, 

Waahlngton. Record* repreacnttnc 
ni^JOO.OOO.OOO of government Inmrance 
written on Anxtrlcuu soldiers abroad 
and weighing 'JC tons rmiclwd Waah- 
.ngton from France.

The War Itlsk In.itirnnce nureau 
liere now has papers covering $!td,000.- 
.KH),000 of limunince and 4,000,000 al 
lotment anil allowance application*. It 
nkus 40.000 UUU curU* to koup WvA of 

t thy

Of Latin Derivation. 
Corps IH n French word derived 

from Hie I.ntln corim*. n ho<ly, cither 
civil or inllliavy.'as n police corps, ma 
rine corps, etc. It does not signify 
any particular nuuiiier, hut an organ 
ized body. In the United State* army 
n corps con-lulu of two or more dlvl- 
nloiiH, each ciinialnlng three brigades 
and each br'Knde three reglmrnts. The 
term first c;nnt> Into use In thl* couutry 
during the Civil war period.

B.lng a Politician. 
Toe cum. i help being a politician. 

You canno live for an Hour without 
being n pi. tlflnn. But what a man 
generally I: nnn when he say* that he 
Is not a i><.' ilfli'ii I am afraid Is this  
that ho Iin , been all his life enjoying 
hla political prlvtlegon and grossly n«g- 
.'eitlDS hit t ulltlcal duties. Rer. Hugh
Pr.fn Hugh.j?.__________

F.-mous Sea Fighter. 
Admiral S-i-wnrt. 1111 American nnvnl 

oI'lnT, was illsMiiKUlsbeiJ In tho cruises 
lie in.iile tiRulnst nrlvatcern In

Itepnrls 
ures nro . 
mrtlcuhirl. 
loubttHlly 
i.er of I'n'. 
year. Tin

iii-rd. Fariii'/ra were urged to cull 
:helr breed::. g herds at this time of 
.he year a i dispose nf all Inferior 
mlmuls. /. kaiiMii, fnruiers, partlcu- 
arly In t'.e rlye-growlng sections 
\liere then IH abundant pasture and 

lilenty o' ;   -aw, have been good buy- 
.TS of cuti <> inini tho drought ar.ca 

.1. the Sou*!. west.
Plenty of Feed Available. 

. There or. extensive nreau In Flor- 
da that nr not now !:c!iit; used which 
t\ould gra'/. a lar^e niimher of cattle, 
he cxteiiHi >u n[n:;-lo;iev.^ cay, though 
in- liii::iei- are fas.- awakening to "10 

,iossih,ntii- of the tlvo-sU-ck Industry. 
It In re|inrl d that the holdings of on') 
.Miinp.iny i one would carry 20,0'J1.! 
lead If c:.: pletrly utlllrcU.

/oin tieorglu bay that pas- 
nod and feed Is plentiful, 
velvit beiuiH, and that un- 

iiere will bo n largo iium- 
.lc feil In that Btote this 
specialists arc continually 

helng calle I upon to locate feeder ent 
ile for fiu.nerH In both flcorglu and 
l iorlda, a i.l Hovei'iil large tdil|>mvut* 
have alre: dy h. en mmlc from the 
SntithweM :,r.d other sect Inns. It I* 
i..«i liuatei' mat 1UU rbrlouds will bo 
l.rought It to Ooonjlu alone from Tex- ' 
as this fail.

demonstrations are liclnc 
<>n 1'J to 15 fiirmti In differ- : 

ent xcctlu:is of Mississippi, and plnus 
have liefii nmde to conduct them 
through i lie ovoperatlon nf county ' 
and district agents. Special attention i 
will be vlveu to demonstrations In   
pasturing velvet beuns, and volvct 
Deans anil corn.

Pure-Bred Stock In Demand. 
Orders have .beou placed for more 

'bun' fifty mrlonds of breeding stock 
lo be shipped from tho Southwest to 
North CVrollna and the total number 
purchased will undoubtedly far ex 
ceed this number. There la also ( 
much Interest In the purchasing of I 
pm-e-brcrt !nill", ond e-.-tennlon special- j 
IstR are planning to holit several con- , 
slirnment .iulra lu tho state In un ef- ' 
fort to nifct the -Icninnd. Jut a mean* 
of furtiier »tlmnlndnc tne beefoittl 
Industry a campaign U bolnjr oondnet 
ed for the building of sllno and tnt 
proving the pastures In 'j.* state,

In SoQth Carolina also the detnaut 
for pum-bred stock n* well ** ateer ' 
tor fall and winter feeding, tar «* , 
coeda tho available supply. In a nnm ' 
bi-r of localltlci committees of repre 

farmer*,

to base an accurate estimate, the aerr 
Ice is showing marked Improvement 
over tho previous effort* of private In 
dividuals. The bureau of market! 
bases It* cxtlmnte on car* reported In 
nnd due to arrive by every railroad 
-noli day nnd the result of thl* pl*B 
has been so successful that the  nip 
pers and farmer* In all section* plac« 
confidence In the accuracy and rell 
ability of the government report*. It 
liistrntlve of the accuracy of the gnr- 
crnmenr reports, man; large firm* al 
the Chicago stockyards, which former 
ly employed special men to collect thli 
Information, are now using exclusively, 
the official estimates of the bureau ol 
markets. It I* anticipated that thl 
federal figures soon will be the onlj 
ones credited at the "yards."

...-oycr. but the most effective method 
In tn provide a dipping vat and com- 
.-letely dip the cattle two or. In some 
cases, threu times.

Give Hen* Comfortable Pen*. 
Tlens must have comfortable quar 

ters when ttie weather Is unfavorable 
ThtH is necessary for them to be at al 
profitable.

TONIC FOR MOON BLINDNESS
1 Recommended for' Horses Afflicted 
; With Ailment Rather Than Cut- 
; ling Out Teeth.

Moon blindness Is * recurrent oph 
ihulmla or Inlariiinntlon of (lie con 
Junotlval ti> .rune of the white of 
tho eye nnd the lining of ihn pyell Is. 
Close, dnrk, Ill-venllhitod stable!' pre 
dispose the horse tn moon MlndncHS, 
The peculiar charnrierlstlc IH ltd peri- 

! odlcnl recurrence and Its serious 
I results. licrniiw* I'K otln.'-J .ni< r. 

follow each other al 'r.iervnls of about 
a month, many i.rninemHy .suppose 
that they are Infliii'iir-iil hy some phase 
of the moon hence the nnine. 

! The Ignorant recourse to knocking 
i tmt the wolf teeth or cutting the hnw, 
I of winking cartilage, cannot be too no* 
rerely condenuisd. Tonlen are recom 
mended for horses aff'.-oted with moon

Gypsy Tribe*
In rolnnd the u-yuc?'tribes are palled 

/.Ingunl: lu It i/.,, /liigiirl; In Spain. 
Gitnnos; ir. ''  'iiince, Itohemlnns; In 
Germany, Klcgeuncr.. The IVrhlims, It 
IN stiiird. apply to them u ti.'ino mean 
ing "niack IndmnK." Tlr.-ir uiost an 
cient mi mo U that of Slnte, whlcl' 1* 
Kiinpixied to IIP "' 
tlia native miuic for Uio Inifua

Self.Cenlal Went for Nothing. 
A yotinu woman wafc staying at 

Jack's home, and seeing B dm nf candy 
on her talile. he went Into her room 
and helped himself. Ills mother told 
him how wrong It was, and wild he 
mill t npnlnglxe. That night, before go 
Inir Into hi-r room, he was heard to 
murmur: "If I hnx to 'po'ioglze, wish 1 
tiHik more than out piece."

My Buslnesa.
Let people's tongues and actions be 

wlin' they will. m>- huslliess IK tr> he 
c-"-d, and I main- Iho Kiune speech to 
myself that a piece of go',-t or an em 
erald or purple Mi'Mild: 'Let people 
talk and act as they plei.se. I must 
lie an emerald and keep my color."  
Marcus Aurellus.

Tlie
ftubstit'jte for Coffee. 

J ipanene have a substitute for 
ciiffee. ijild to be'almoct c(|iml In e»- 
ery re«nect to natural llnir.lli.in coffee. 
A* resint of rhem'onl analysis by ex- 
periK It [* Kald thr.t the K'«»ls nre more 
v ludrxome than (he natiirnl benn, 
vhlle retaining nil It* flavor and qual 
ity.

Cause of Poultry Trouble*. 
' Leaky roofs on poultry house* and 

ii.-id drnuK'uiit lu the walls are llktlj 
to cause colda, roup. rheumatiam and , blindness, as well as such other mcas

I area HS tend to the Improvement of tie 
: horaa'a condition.

it her trouhlcsnme

SHED NECESSARY FOR SHEEP
a soldier, "U difficulty In acting up to !       
thn part." Which reminds o* of what I Animal* Qo Out In Stormy, Cold
Admiral Dirwey raid In the height of I 
his fume. "It I* vtry pleasant to be 
a h"r», but a continuous performance 
Is ban! on the nerve*."   Boeton Tran 
script.

Weather and Snow and Rain 
Stick* to the Wool.

A good liable or shed for sheep la 
If the flock IH expected to 

a profit, because they fo out la 
ttormy, cold weather, ant wet snow

The People's Tatt*. and cold rain will otoy In the wool 
Who an* by way of eminence the i a long time and tbe tbccp will bo 

poets of all mankind T Surely Homer ', weakened little by little unUI they 
nnd Shakespeare. Xow Homer formod | get alck and aomctlme* Atf from poor 
his taste a* ha wandered from door to car*. 
door, a vagrant miiutral paying for 
boxpltalKy by song; and Shakespeare 
wrote for an nudlenca compOMd to 
great measure of the comcma people. 
 George Bancroft,

Nations' Re.'lQlous Belief*. 
The 'J'Tinan prevailing religious be 

lief !H I.iithenin. The Church of Kna> 
land prevails In (iieat Ilrllaln, known 
nmri- fntnlllnrly In lids cnuntry HS the 
r.plscopalliin. Ifowpver, all cliurcnc* 
are accepted In England now. Dvlglnm. 
Franco and Italy arc Catholic to tend 
ency.

The White elephant 
A good many persons have, no doubt, 

got a wrong Impression of the Siamese 
white elephant. Ho Is not pure white, 
ns Is generally supposed, hut Is a sort 
of Alli'.nn ruining his race. He I* a 
very llpht gray, but never n pure whit* 
color. OutslO.' of this, ho Is little dif 
ferent from the rest of his race.

Chinese Loglo.
A merchant of Shanghai offered ftrn 

pounds of ten for $2 and ten pounds 
for W. When the tourist told him that 
was ridiculous, the Chinaman answer* 
ed that the more n man buys the rich 
er he Is, and the richer h" I* the more 
he can pay. Uoafm Transcript,

To Be   Ju*cr In London. 
In the city of L»ndon a juror must 

j be a householder or occupier of prem- 
Uea, and must possess propeity to th* 
ralue of flv« hundred dollar*.

to purchase breinllng stock. Al 
a recent disbursement sale of 24 hea< 

the nnlmuli

So He Had to Help. 
> "Rome feller* *eem tn think tt la 
I fnum tn forgot to mall th* letter* 
' itvlr wlfo hiind* 'em," said the mafri-

iiii>iiliil innr'yr, "but I had my lesnon.
I fornol to mall one my wife wrote to

Men Differ. 
I What la one nu-n'-t Hiitoiunhlle It an- 
, other man's )UK^I in.mt.  

Optlmlitlo Thought. 
A handful nf ruimuuu auuv* la WOCth 
VutRlvC iwajvlo*}

Good Sugar-Producing Country. 
The ooll and climate In the Peruvian 

tBlleys «re exceptionally favorrbl* to 
the production of sugar, and tho aw- 
ngi> yield of four or five tons per acre 
la saM to surpass that of any other 
sugar-producing country, with tit* «p- 
coptlon of Hawaii.

 "ertlllter* C(OM at Hand. 
Peruvian fnrmeni enjoy rare oppor 

tunities to fertilize Ou-lr lands, off 
the coast of Peru In u group of Islands. 
containing guano deposit* that form 
a viiluublc fertilizer tor the aoll on 
which «ugar out* 14 grown.


